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泊，是停泊，亦是启航
是对走过路途的回望，也是将开始的一段航程；

泊，是港湾，亦是家园
是我们对住区的解读，更是您心灵的归宿；

泊，是博大，亦是包容
是纳百川的海，更是人生规划与企业发展的广阔平台……

"Bo",the name of this book, is a Chinese word stands for PT Design. 

It means both to rest and to prepare for sailing;

It is to look back upon the way we have passed, as well as to start a 

brand new voyage;

It is more than a harbor, it is also a homeland;

It is our interpretation of residential buildings, as well as the best 

home of your spirit;

It indicates broadness and inclusion;

It welcomes diversity, and provides a wide platform for life planning 

as well as enterprise development...
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引 言
首先，本期题目的焦点是“高密度人居环境”。什么是人居？在这里是广义的：不仅

仅指住区，还包含了人在城市中的各种活动，是我们日常生活的总括；“人居环境”

则可以理解为我们日以为依的城市生活空间。澳大利亚柏涛设计咨询有限公司（以下

简称“柏涛设计”）自 1998 年进入中国市场后，致力于住区规划和建筑设计，我们

一直努力从“人居”的角度出发，通过设计改善人们在城市生活中的空间环境和生活

品质。

回顾近 20 年历程，中国的人居社区经历了从集体大院到商品房的变革，经历了从仅仅

满足功能的需求到追求更多精神层面的进化。低密度曾被当作高品质生活的代名词。

花园是家与自然或者城市过渡的一个空间，是很多人心中的梦想，更是享受美好生活

的一个象征。而随着城市化进程到达一定的阶段，诸如深圳这样的一线城市建设用地

趋于紧张，城市资源变得稀缺，单一功能、大地块开发几乎成为历史。建设用地尺度

不断减小，反之高密度城市综合体骤然兴起，低密度式的“大花园”在这个发展阶段

渐渐成为稀有事物。在未来高密度的城市人居环境中，从城市环境到个人生活空间都

将不断地面临进化与迭代，我们又应如何面对这些挑战？

 

作为以住区规划和建筑设计为专长的柏涛公司，我们需要在人居环境的规划和设计中

注入更多关于“高密度”的思考，探讨高密度城市生活对我们的设计带来的变化。

First of all, the focus of this issue is “high density human habitat environment”. What is “human 
habitat”? The definition here is in a more general sense: It does not only refer to the residential 
area, but also includes a variety of human activities in the city, which is a general summary of 
our daily life. “Human habitat” can be interpreted as the urban life space that we rely on every 
day. Since it entered the Chinese market in 1998, Australia PT Design Consultants Limited 
(referred to as “PT Design” hereinafter) has been dedicated in the area of residential planning 
and architectural design. From the perspective of “human habitat”, we have been trying to 
improve people’s spatial environment and life quality for their urban life.

Over the past twenty years, China’s human habitat community has transformed from collective 
yard style to commercial residence style and evolved from the mere demands on function to 
the pursuit of more spirits. Low density was once the equivalence of high-quality life; garden 
was a transitional space for home and nature or city, a dream in many people’s heart, and even 
a symbol of enjoying beautiful life. However, as urbanization evolves to a certain stage, first-
tier cities such as Shenzhen has increasingly limited construction land. The urban resources 
become very precious and development with single function and of a big piece of land has 
almost turned into history. The area of construction land has been constantly reduced, while 
high density urban complex is flourishing. During this stage, the low-density style “Big Garden” 
is gradually becoming a scarcity. In the future high density urban human habitat environment, 
both urban environment and private life space will be continually faced with evolution and 
changes. How on earth shall we deal with these changes?

Specialized in residential planning and architecture design, PT Design needs to instill more 
thoughts on “high density” in the plan and design of human habitat environment, discussing on 
the changes brought by high density urban life to our design.

INTRODUCTION
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对话柏涛之
-关键词：城市，高密度

DIALOGUE WITH PT DESIGN
-- KEY WORDS: CITY, HIGH DENSITY

1 

赵晓东

目前来讲，深圳虽作为一座新兴城市，但高密度已经成为深圳的一个代表特征，以后

还要向更高密度发展。同时，深圳也留有像“城中村”这样的化石，让其成为一座即

新又旧、在两个极端上互相碰撞的城市。柏涛公司在住区设计方面有很多实践的工作，

但是放大到城市层面，特别是在这种高密度城市环境中，建筑怎样和城市去连接，特

别是在人居环境这个话题里面，还是有很多方面需要去探讨和研究。

Zhao Xiaodong
So far high density has already become a typical symbol of Shenzhen, although it is an 
emerging city. And in the future, it will only be more high density. At the same time, the city still 
maintains such a historical mark as “village in the city”, which makes the city a new yet old one 
clashing on two extremes. PT Design has lots of practical experience in residential design, 
and yet it still needs to make exploration and conduct studies in many aspects, particularly 
regarding human habitat environment, which includes how to connect architecture with city in 
such a high density urban environment when the issue extends to the city level.
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图片源自深圳新闻网 Source of Pictures: www.sznews.com

刘晓都

深圳出现现在这样一个状态，要回溯到 2000 年前后，

那时候整个中国的经济才开始真正的爆发式的增长。这

种爆发式的增长就带来了大规模城市化人口的迁移，土

地突然变成了价值，吸引大量的资金进入中国，这样的

大的背景造成了建筑师有很多的项目在做。像这样的状

态，台湾 70 年代和 80 年代也跟我们很接近，台湾的工

程师跟我们讲，那时候是工程师就有活干，但到 90 年

代突然就下去了，再往前日本也有过类似的状态。整个

的发展在不断的转变战场。

赵晓东

对于中国来讲，像深圳这样的大城市人口聚集似乎是不

可避免的。中国是一种权利高度集中的社会，政策对于

城市的发展影响是巨大的，而对于由人口聚集引发高密

度而产生的问题，如城市核心地带没有准备供这么多人

口使用的设备，也都可以被迅速的回应。在澳洲，人们

可能没有觉得城市乡村地带甚至更加边远的地方有什么

不好，他们所纠结的是放弃那样一种更加轻松宽裕空间

的生活，还是为了某些便利去大城市生活；但是在中国，

比如说到深圳去住，就觉得是一种机会，这种无形的力

量会吸引大量的人涌入这座城市。

刘晓都

《现代建筑：一部批判的历史》作者——肯尼斯 • 弗兰

姆普敦说：“很不幸，建筑师在建筑学的黑暗面来工作，

因为所有的事情都是在为资本主义服务。”

人类之所以能够发展到这个状态，还是因为一个聚集的

原因。资本主义把这个城市变得更加有效，更加有价值，

就能够有更多的生产和效率。所谓有很多成就，就有很

多失败。城市里面有贫民区，有很多最恶毒的东西。在

资本主义初期的时候，英国文学、法国文学等，其实很

多的地方都在描写资本主义的罪恶，对人性的摧残。但

是如果我们没有城市，又会是一个什么状态？“城市就

像梦想一样，是由渴望和恐惧组成的”。没有一件事是

纯粹正面的，所有的概念，所有的东西都有正的一面和

反的一面。

Liu Xiaodu
The status quo of Shenzhen originates back to around the 
year 2000, when the Chinese economy just started to explode 
into growth. The explosive growth caused massive migration 
into urban areas, which in turn resulted in a sudden increase 
in the land value. It attracted lots of money into China and 
under such a robust demand, architects had a great number 
of ongoing projects. That was quite similar to the Taiwan in 
the 1970s and the 1980s. Taiwan’s engineers told us that 
every engineer at that time had work to do, but the demand 
suddenly dropped in the 1990s; back to the earlier age, 
Japan had had the same experience. The similar pattern 
of development has been constantly moving to different 
battlefields.

Zhao Xiaodong
It seems inevitable for big cities such as Shenzhen to have 
population gathering. China is a society with high power 
concentration and its policy has huge influence on the 
urban development. Issues arising due to the high density 
caused by population gathering, such as insufficient facilities 
available to so many people in the core area of a city, will 
be quickly responded to. In Australia, people may not feel 
bad about the village area in a city or even more remote 
areas, and what they hesitate in is whether to give up a more 
relaxing life with sufficient space, or to live a life in a big city 
for certain convenience; but in China, people regard it as an 
opportunity to go to a big city such as Shenzhen, and the 
intangible power attracts a large number of people to this city. 

Liu Xiaodu
Kenneth Frampton, the author of Modern Architecture: A 
Critical History, said:“Unfortunately, architects work in the 
dark side of architecture, because all the work is serving 
capitalism.”
It is the gathering effect that has pushed human beings to 
the current stage of development. Capitalism turns the city 
into a more effective and valuable one, which means more 
production and higher efficiency. But coupled with many 
achievements are many failures. There were many criticisms 
on the sins of capitalism and its destruction on human nature 
at the early stage of capitalism, such as British literature 
and French literature. But what would it be like without any 
city? “Just like a dream, a city is consisted of thirst and fear.” 
Nothing is purely positive. All the concepts, all the things in 
the world have both positive and negative sides.
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Zhao Guoxing
A western scholar believes that “City does not make people 
poor, city attracts poor people.” People who come to a city 
will make themselves rich over time, and in this perspective, 
city is a good thing.
Economists have reached many conclusions about urban 
problems and high density and what matters now is what to 
do with them. If a city is likened to a restaurant, then there 
are three elements in a good restaurant: First, there must 
be a good dining space, which means a good urban space 
in a city, namely, historical heritage, cultural facilities and 
educational facilities; second, there must be good waiters, 
which means engagement in a city, that is to say, there 
should be a good sense of citizenship and involvement; third, 
there must be a good chef, and as far as I understand, those 
who work in our field, including our planners, designers and 
policymakers are probably the good chef in the future urban 
development.

Feng Guochuan
As an important carrier of human civilization, a city satisfies 
some of human’s basic desires, that is “pursuit of acceptance 
by others” and “escape from death”. Hegel believes that 
humans are pursuing self-awareness, which must be 
obtained through others’ acceptance instead of through 
oneself. Therefore, humans are destined to be social 
creatures. Compared with a rural area, a city allows you to 
have contact with more people and as a result, you will have 
the opportunity to gain wider acceptance so as to judge your 
status and your identity.
Then there is the escape from death. The only thing that 
humans are certain of is death, which they have been 
escaping from. One way of escaping is to extend the absolute 
life, such as being immortal and maintain health; another way 
is to expand the life volume within the same period of time. 
For example, how about I try to complete a hundred tasks 
while others complete ten in the entire life? In addition to keep 
myself busy, I need a place similar to a city, where I have 
faster internet connection for my mobile phone and more 
opportunities to meet people. We can have multiple positions, 
know more people and lead a richer life in a city. Thus, what 
a city brings is the relative extension of life, namely, more 
contents in life and it satisfies human’s such needs.

Huang Weiwen
Why is there high density? Of course high density is to save 
land in the hope of getting a high plot ratio, which can be 
realized by heightening height or extending coverage. But 
the extension of coverage is not really good. Since we can 
heighten height, the coverage can actually go to the opposite 
end. For example, if we can heighten a building, we will get 
another high density: the heightening of plot ratio and density, 
but possibly with reduced coverage. If we can get such a 
high density, we may as well do something more interesting.

赵国兴

有 西 方 学 者 认 为，“City does not make people 

poor, city attracts poor people.”（城市不是使人变穷，

反而城市吸引穷人。）来到城市的人，都会通过一定的

时间使自己变得富有。从这一方面来说，城市是个好东

西。

关于城市的问题，关于高密度，经济学家提出来很多结

论性的东西，现在关键是怎么做。如果把城市比喻成一

个餐厅，那么好餐厅有三要素：第一是必须有一个好的

就餐空间，而对应着城市空间，就是城市历史的积淀、

文化设施、教育设施等；第二是要有好的服务生，对应

着城市营造，就是指需要有好的公民意识和参与意识；

第三是好厨师，我理解我们这行当里面，包括我们的规

划者、设计师，包括政策的制定者，可能就是城市今后

发展的好厨师。

冯果川

城市作为人类文明的重要载体，它满足了人的一些基本

的欲望，即“追求他者的承认”，以及“逃避死亡”。

黑格尔认为，人追求的是自我意识，但是自我意识不能

靠自我获得 , 而是需要通过他人对我的承认来获得。所

以人注定是一种社会动物。城市比乡村好的地方，是你

能接触到更多的人，因而能有机会获得更广泛的认同，

判断自己的地位，判断自己是谁。

还有是对死亡的逃避。人唯一确定的一件事情就是会死，

人们又一直都在逃避死。逃避的方式有延长绝对寿命，

比如长生不老和养生等；还有一种方式是在相同的时间

内扩大生活的容量。比如说别人一辈子干十件事儿，我

争取干一百件事儿？除了让自己更忙以外，我需要类似

于城市这样的地方。在这里我手机上网信号快，同时接

触的人也更多。在城市里面可以身兼数职，可以认识更

多的人，可以有更丰富地生活。所以城市带来的是生命

的相对延长，就是获得了更多的生活内容，城市满足了

人的这些需求。

黄伟文

为什么要出现高密度？高密度当然是为了节省土地，希

望有高容积率，为了实现高容积率，就把高度提高，或

者是把覆盖率提高。但是覆盖率提高不是一件很好的事

情，既然我们能够提高高度，其实覆盖率可以朝相反的

方向走。比如说如果可以把这楼抬起来，我们会得到另

外一种高密度：容积率提高、高度的提高，但可能是覆

盖率的减少。如果得到这样一个高密度，也许我们可以

做一些更有意思的事情。

我们可能可以得到一个新的城市结构：高层部分是一个

中低密度的区域，主要用来工作和居住；中层部分会形

成一个真正的高密度，这个高密度容纳着街道、生活，

是人与人生活、交往的区域，所以应该是更高的密度；

低层部分应该形成一个极低密度的占地密度，这个密度

甚至应该小于 15%，这样就能够腾出土地来，为了生态、

为了人文，还有必要的地面交通，因为现在还是很依赖

汽车的。当然，如果有可能，以后逐步的减少汽车，那

我们腾出来的地面就可以更多地用作生态。

张之杨

为什么城中村总是要被拆，而厂房总是被改成各种各样

的高大上的建筑，其实根本就在于厂房的空间的弹性比

较大。我开始置疑建筑应该是一个完成品，还是说有可

能演化成一种基础设施性质的东西。基础设施大家都知

道，一条公路其实上面跑什么品牌的汽车都是无所谓的，

那么建筑是不是也有可能这样做？如果可以做一个标准

的建筑空间去适应不同的功能，那么是否就可以避免以

后再进行拆迁？比如我们把建筑的外皮撕掉，就变成了

一个骨架式的基础设施，在这个设施之上，我们再考虑

建造房屋。这对城市是一种重新的再思考，重新组合城

市用地，重新组合我们现有的城市资源，可能到最后社

会链接的结构也随之会被重新组合。再之，如果把这个

基础设施与高架系统结合，就可以在现有的城市区域植

入这个高密度的新城市体系，避免了对原有建筑的拆迁，

在保留了城市历史脉络的同时，增加了城市的密度，同

时这是一种非常低碳的做法。

We may be able to get a new urban structure: The high-layer 
part is an area of middle and low density, which is mainly 
used for work and habitation; the middle-layer part will form 
a real high density, which houses streets and life, an area for 
people’s life and communication, and thus the density should 
be even higher; the low-layer part should form an extremely 
low density of land occupation, and the density should be 
even smaller than 15% so as to spare some land for ecology 
and human civilization, as well as for necessary road traffic 
since we still rely on cars. Of course if it is possible to 
gradually reduce the number of cars, the land we spare can 
be used more for ecology.

Zhang Zhiyang
Why is the village in city always demolished, while factories 
are always rebuilt into various high-class buildings? The 
underlying reason is that factories have more flexible space. 
I start to wonder whether a building should be a finished 
product, or one that can be evolved into something of 
infrastructure. We all know about infrastructure--it does not 
matter what brands of cars are running on a road; does it 
apply to architecture? If a standard architectural space can 
be built to cater for different functions, does it mean that 
there is no need to demolish it in the future? For example, 
we tear down the outer skin of a building, which becomes 
a skeletal infrastructure and base on this structure, we can 
think about constructing. It is a type of rethinking of cities--
we re-combine urban land and our current urban resources, 
and maybe in the end, the structure of social connection will 
be re-combined accordingly. Additionally, if we combine the 
infrastructure with an elevated system, we can implant this 
new urban system of high density into the current urban area, 
avoiding the demolition of original buildings. While the city’s 
historical heritage is preserved, the density is increased; 
meanwhile, it is a very low-carbon way.

黄伟文先生关于高密度城市形成的研究示意图
Diagram for Mr. Huang Weiwen's Study on the Formation of a High-Density City
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When it comes to the planning of high density residence, firstly we need to change our 
cognition of residence: Words such as “Big Garden”, “Enclosure” and “Privacy” that were 
once considered as the key words for residence can no longer exist in high density space in 
the original and the once-familiar way. To a certain extend, high density does not only mean 
squeezed spatial environment, but also will exert influence on various urban elements such as 
economic structure and social activities, making them interlink and interact with each other in 
some more powerful way, which in turn forms an inseparable urban system. Residential areas 
will surely be one of them in such a high density city.

From the perspective of planning, we used to call residential planning “Site Plan”, but with a 
high density city development project such as a city renewal project, we might call it “Master 
Plan”, namely, comprehensive plan. It has already gone beyond “placing houses”, extending 
as far as combining with underground space and external space. There is an even more 
interesting phenomenon called “City in Architecture”: The city environment penetrates the 
building volume; a building’s roof, overhead space and underground space are open to the 
public 24 hours, which turns the space that once belonged to the building into a part of the 
city, in other words, the city is a part of the building. In Hong Kong, it is already happening, and 
probably it will be happening step by step here, which is the mainstream now.

As we walk through city space to enter a building, city activities are brought into the building. 
City activities and residential activities tend to integrate with each other instead of the previous 
isolation and exclusion. The nearer people live to the center of a city, the more they need the 
city resources as the basics of life, which support their work and life networks. City is the center 
of their life. In the previous project development, the inside of a community was magnificent 
with the boundary enclosed. What was the outer area like? The government did not show any 
encouragement; developers were not active; designers had no time for that . Today, everyone 
is making efforts, from the government’s attitude in encouraging open-style blocks, to the urgent 
demand where developers are actively exploiting external resources and the design method in 
which designers are endeavoring to develop new value points.

One example is the High-Line system trial in PT Design's recent study of a city renewal design, 
which connects large urban open parks, basic sports facilities, sports park and railway stations, 
going through the entire base and extending to the ecological reserve area in the mangrove 
forest. It is more concerned with the contents of urban plan and design, where the way of 
design has already changed. It shows that different from the usual focus on property additional 
value, the property value in a high density city focuses more one complexity, completeness of 
facilities and urbanized lifestyle.

对于高密度的住区规划，首先我们需要改变对住区的认知：以往我们所认为的“大花

园”、“围合”、“私密”这些关于住区的关键词，已经不能以其原有的、我们曾经

熟知的方式在高密度空间中存在。高密度在某种程度上不仅仅意味着空间环境的挤压，

还对组成城市的各个要素诸如经济结构、社会活动各方面产生影响，使它们以某种更

有力的方式相互链接并相互作用，进而形成彼此密不可分的城市系统。住区在这种高

密度的城市中自然也不能独善其身。

从规划层面来讲，以前的住区规划我们习惯称之为“Site Plan”，但面对如城市更新

的高密度城市开发项目，可能会称为“Master Plan”，即综合规划。它已经超出“放

房子”这件事，结合到地下空间、结合到对外空间，甚至出现一种很有意思的现象，

叫“City in Architecture”——建筑中的城市：城市环境渗入建筑体量中，建筑的屋顶、

架空层、地下空间 24 小时对公众开放，令这些原本属于建筑一部分的空间，转化为城

市的一部分，也可以说，城市成为了建筑的一部分。在香港，这种现象其实已经在发

生了，我们也许也将陆陆续续地出现，这或许是大势所趋。

随着城市空间走入建筑，城市活动也会被带入建筑范围，城市活动与住区生活趋向于

融为一体而摒弃其以往的隔离与排斥。越是住在城市中心地带的人们越是需要城市资

源作为生活的基础，城市资源可以支撑他们的工作圈层和生活圈层，城市是他们生活

的中心。所以， 在今后开发中怎样能够和整个城市的外部资源衔接和联系，是需要被

关注的。在以前的项目开发中，把边界一围，社区内部做的美轮美奂，外部到底怎么样？

政府不鼓励，开发商不积极，设计师无暇顾及。今天，从政府鼓励开放式街区的态度，

到开发商积极开拓外部资源的迫切需求和设计师努力挖掘新的价值点的设计方式，都

在尝试着。

比如柏涛最近研究的一个城市更新设计中的 High-Line 系统尝试，连接了大型的城市

开放公园、基础的体育设施、体育公园、地铁站，穿越整个基地，延伸到红树林生态

保护区。这更偏向于城市规划设计的内容，设计的方式已经发生了改变，体现了高密

度城市物业价值与通常强调物业附加值的打造方式不同，它更加强调复合性、设施完

备以及都市化的生活方式。

从“大花园”到“高密度”
FROM “LARGE GARDEN” TO “HIGH DENSITY”

1.1 

柏涛设计研究项目
A Research Project by PT Design
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在高密度城市中购买住宅或者公寓的人可能会提出疑

问：我们的花园在哪里？我们的私家领域在哪里？在这

一方面要做一个观念上的转变：原来我们的花园在地面，

是一个大院子，但今天可能私家花园在屋顶，在架空的

连廊，或者是空中花园等类型。地面则是公众性的绿地，

开放性的空间，或是必要的城市公园。这可能跟原来把

整个用地圈起来，花园为居民所专享的类型不一样：现

在的地面越来越多的释放给城市，集中规划成为城市公

共花园。这方面香港是做的非常好，他们重视综合开发，

住户从地铁回家或空中连廊或地下通道风雨无阻，不受

机动车影响安全方便。生活在都市中，我们就要享受都

市提供的便捷、高效和多样性，或是超高层住宅所拥有

的视野和景观。

关于高密度城市里的人和车，在密集的城市路网中，交

通压力非常大。城市道路通常是给车使用，那么除了城

市道路，能不能把所有的开放空间通过有效的慢行系统，

通过安全的、愉悦的、有意味的公共步道、平台、连廊

串联成一个系统，无缝衔接呢？这样的话大家对于整个

区域的认知就会形成一个丰富多样的体验。同时它也可

以创造一个多层次的商业界面，有助于提高物业的价值。

这是在高密度项目中越来越趋向采用的一种策略。

关于公共性配套的内容，之前更多考虑的是给到业主享

用的封闭式会所，以及相关的休闲娱乐设施。但城市更

新项目不像大型开发和规划去定义一个新的场所。这个

场所有很多保留的现状——有开放空间、有意味的的建

筑、有历史记忆的祖庙、祠堂、红树林以及公众认知的

活动场所等，这些历史记忆我们也不希望丢失掉。但如

何把它们跟开放空间系统串联在一起，把它变成项目的

亮点呢？它需要我们切入式地、谨小慎微地设置各种界

面。我们怎么强化它？而在公共空间体系中，它连接的

是几号地铁线？它未来连接的是哪些产业区或是重要的

片区？什么样的人群会到达？我们需要从城市的尺度去

看，但同时又需要回到项目中，小至一颗榕树、地形微差、

历史遗迹等等。我们需要在不同的尺度之间不断转换策

略和思路，为场地、为城市片段来定制设计，成熟产品

在这种情况下是难以借用的。

People who purchase a residence or an apartment in a high 
density city may have such questions: Where is our garden? 
Where is our private space? In this aspect, there needs to 
be a change in notion: Previously our garden was a big yard 
on the ground, while today a private garden may be on the 
roof, in the overhead corridor, or it may be a sky garden. 
The ground is a public green area, an open space, or a 
necessary city park. This is probably different from the original 
style in which the whole land is enclosed and the garden 
is privately owned: Now an increasing proportion of land is 
released to the city and turned into the city’s public garden 
through centralized planning. Hong Kong does very well in 
this aspect; they attach high important to comprehensive 
development--residents return home from subway stations 
either through an overhead corridor or an underground pass, 
without being affect by bad weather or motor vehicles, which 
is very safe and convenient. Living in a city, we must enjoy 
the convenience, efficiency and diversity offered by the city, 
or the view and scenery provided by high-rise buildings.

Next is about people and vehicles in a high density city. The 
traffic pressure is considerably huge in a dense city road 
network. City roads are usually to be used by vehicles, so in 
addition to these roads, is it possible to seamlessly connect 
all the open space through an effective slow-movement 
system, that is through safe, pleasant, meaningful public 
walking lanes, platforms and corridors? In this way, people’s 
cognition of the whole area will form a rich experience, and 
meanwhile, it can create a multi-layer commercial interface 
that helps to increase property value. It is a strategy that is 
increasingly being used in high density projects.

In terms of supporting public facilities, previously more 
consideration was given to a gated club for property owners 
and related leisure and entertainment facilities. But a city 
renewal project does not define a new site like large scale 
development and planning. There are many preserved items 
in the site--open space, meaningful buildings, historical 
ancestral temples, shrines, mangrove trees and activity 
venues with public cognition, which we do not want to lose. 
But how shall we connect them with open space and turn it 
into a highlight of the project? It requires us to set up various 
interfaces in a penetrating and meticulous way. How shall we 
intensify it? In the public space system, which subway line 
does it connect to? Which industrial areas or important areas 
will it connect with in the future? What cohort of people will 
arrive? While we need to look at those issues from the urban 
perspective, we need to go back to the project, considering 
items as detailed as a banyan tree, topographic nuance, 
historical heritage, etc. We need to constantly change our 
strategy and way of thinking in different spans, making a 
design tailored to the site and the pieces of a city. It is difficult 
to use a matured product in that case.

Generally speaking, a high density complex development project is a huge challenge for 
architects. The knowledge system and experience accumulation required of architects will 
undertake great changes. For the relationship between architectural form and industrial status, 
and business, any decision we make requires enough reasons as a support. The collection and 
sorting of basic materials have also gone beyond the previous practice, requiring us to collect 
lots of information beyond the site, such as traffic nodal capacity, the depth and connection 
of pipelines, government’s requirements on the underground space, and even the potential 
changes of the whole district, etc. We need to have more macro sensitivity on the entire site. 
Another particularly important aspect is: In a high density urban environment, we should focus 
more on dealing and considering the transformation of the relationship between people and 
city, which is a nature of the constantly evolving human habitat urban space.

总的来说，高密度复合开发项目让建筑师面临巨大挑战。建筑师需要拥有的知识体系

和经验积累发生很大的变化。对于建筑形态跟业态、跟商业之间的关系，我们做的任

何一个决策都需要足够的理由和支撑。对于基础资料的收集整理也已经溢出了以往的

惯例，我们需要收集很多场地之外的信息，比如交通的节点容量、管线埋深以及接口，

政府对于地下空间的诉求、甚至整个区域未来可能的变化趋势等，我们需要对整个场

地有更加宏观敏感性。还有一点尤其重要：在高密度城市环境中，我们应该更多的应

对并考虑人与城市之间的关系转变，这是人居城市空间不断进化的本质。
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million people. That is to say, of the two types of residence 
in Shenzhen, around 6-8 million people live in the authorized 
and decent commercial residence of 250 million sqm, while 
a much bigger number of people live in a much smaller area. 
And it can be inferred that living conditions are quite severe. 
An investigation into the power consumption in commercial 
residence shows that lots of households have nobody to live 
in although they do have owners. Is it urgent for Shenzhen? 
Yes, it is, because lots of people live in a really squeezed 
space. But it means a serious imbalance in area distribution 
instead of insufficient total areas.

Liu Xiaodu
Here we can set up a state like this: There are two types of 
space. I can rent a 4-sqm storage room in a black space, 
where I can put my daily stuff; then I can register for my 
residence here, which means that I can rent a temporary 
space here. In other words, the apartment you rent is divided 
into two parts, with one for storing your own stuff, and the 
other for your living--your smallest possible living space. As 
the dark storage room itself does not require any sunlight, 
the sunshine and ventilation you enjoy can be made smaller. 
If you do not live there, say, you are going on a business 
trip, you can rent it out. You pay the least money for living, 
and when you have enough money to move to a place with 
a balcony, you have the hope to continue your life here, a 
constantly improved life. 

Feng Guochuan
One classic example is a concept design by Toyo Ito, The 
Exhibition project for the Pao as a Dwelling of Tokyos Nomad 
Women, which means that there is no kitchen, closet or even 
bathroom in the space. All the daily needs can be solved in a 
city: She can go to a restaurant for meals, a beauty salon for 
cleaning face and washing hair, since life can be outsourced 
anyway. She may go to a shopping mall for buying clothes, 
throw them away after wearing them, and she can even make 
do without a bed, because she can sleep in others’ houses. 
Maybe all she needs is just a storage cabinet, or even nothing 
at all.
Indeed there are such cases in Japan, such as a real story 
that I know. An international student from China finds life in 
Japan is very interesting, so he decides to be a city person. 
Without any rented house, he goes to work every day, takes 
the shower at the gym, works out every day, followed by a 
shower, and then a sleep at the train station. By doing so, he 
finds no problem with daily life at all. Being an office worker, 
he does not need a house. Living in the city, his residential 
area is zero. But he is not homeless, because he chooses 
to lead such a lifestyle himself, compressing his space. His 
home is the storage cabinet in the gym, where he takes a 
shower and changes clothes, and he stores his clothes in the 
cabinet.
It is a very good lifestyle--you outsource your life to the 
society.

赵国兴

现在有一种令人不安的倾向。就是设计师一谈到高密度，

可能马上就想着对应的一个巨构建筑的解决思路。我个

人认为在未来的很长时间内，中国不会出现这种巨构的

产物，因为有一个最大的问题我们还没有做好准备。这

就是高密度的城市需要赋予城市弹性，与此同时，也需

要好好挖掘城市特征和城市运营。

刘晓都

我们去年双年展的时候做过一个设想，深圳这样的大都

市，它有更大的能力能够吸引到更多的人口和更高的密

度，这个所谓的密度在一定程度上，以现在的建设的模

式是没法承载这样的需求的。这就是很简单的一个例

子，比如说盖一栋楼，一个单元有几户，6 到 8 户，一

家平均 4 个人，往多了说，一层就是 24 个人，30 层就

住 1000 人，得盖多少楼才能满足居住的需求，根本上

来说就是住不了，一旦这样的楼把城市盖满了以后，再

没有余地了，所以为什么说封闭小区太反城市了，围了

一大圈，中间一个大花园。黄埔雅苑，中心区，住宅 2.5

容积率是标准，理想的环境，在 2000 年的时候千方百

计让人过去盖房子，现在情况是彻底倒过来了，说明那

种房子你盖多了就没有地了，没有地说把房子拆了再盖

也不可能，所以深圳 6.0 的容积率都出来了。这些东西

我们觉得是非常要命的一个事，所以我们就在想，有没

有什么可能性，要换一种模式，换一种高密度的模式，

这种高密度的模式带来的是新的生活模式。

冯果川

深圳作为全中国人口最密的城市，是不是在高密度上有

一个非常迫切的需求？大家觉得好像是，因为深圳的土

地常年是零供应，深圳的房价一直在飞涨。但是我们真

的要来看这件事就会发现这件事还是有可疑的一面。

深圳约 4.4 亿平米的居住面积，按照 2 千万人来说，就

有人均 22 平米的居住面积，这个面积并不低。深圳的

违建大约有 1.5 亿平米是住宅，人口大概住了 1200 万。

也就是说深圳有 2 种居住，大约是 600 到 800 万人是住

在 2.5 亿平米合法的、体面的商品住宅里面，而比这个

多得多的人住在比这个少得多的面积里，所以可以知道

居住条件的差异是很严重的。针对商品房的用电量调查

研究表明，大量的商品房虽然有主，但是没人住。深圳

迫切吗？很迫切，因为很多人住得真的很紧张，但不是

说总量不足，而是面积分配上严重的不平衡。

刘晓都

在这里我们可以设置的一种状态是，有两种空间，一种

空间是我可以租一个 4 平米的储藏间，是在一个黑洞里

面，我把我平常用的东西我先放在那，然后我可以在这

里面我注册一个居住权，我可以在这里面租临时的，相

当于你租这个公寓是两部分，一部分是你存你自己的东

西，一个是你居住的，这个是你可以达到最小的居住，

因为储藏间是黑的，它本身就不需要有什么阳光，你享

受的阳光和通风可以再变小一点，你不住的话，比如说

你出差一个星期又把它租出去，这种人是付钱付得最小

的，你有钱了可以移到一个有阳台的地方，这个人在这

里生活是有希望的，不断的提升的。

冯果川

有一个经典的例子是伊东丰雄的概念作品——东京游牧

少女之包。它的概念是房间里面没有厨房，没有衣柜，

甚至是浴室什么都没有。一切日常生活可以在城市里解

决：吃饭可以去餐厅吃，洗脸洗头可以去美容院，反正

都是可以外包的。服装就 SHOPPING MALL，买完了穿

了就扔，甚至连床都可以没有，因为可以到别人那儿睡。

也许她只需要一个储物柜，甚至是什么都不需要。

确实日本有人这么干，比如说我知道一个真实的故事，

一个中国去的留学生，他觉得日本的生活很有意思，所

以他决定做一个城市人，他没有租房子，每天去上班工

作，睡觉是睡火车站，洗澡去健身房，每天去健身，健

身完了洗澡，洗澡完了就睡火车站 ，于是发现他一天的

生活都没问题，他是一个上班族，不需要家，活在这个

城市里，他的住房为 0，但是不是无家可归，因为他主

动选择了这样的生活，把他的空间压缩了。他的家就是

健身房的储物柜，因为他去那儿洗澡、换衣服，把衣服

存在储物柜。

这就是一个很好的方式，把你的生活外包给社会。

关键词：弹性，置换
KEY WORDS: FLEXIBILITY, SUBSTITUTION
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Zhao Guoxing
Currently there is a worrying trend--when talking about high 
density, Architects immediately think of the corresponding 
solution of a giant structural building. Personally, I don’t think 
that China will have such a giant structure for a very long time 
ahead because of the biggest issue--we are not ready for 
it yet. That is to say, a high density city should be given the 
urban flexibility, while city features and operations need to be 
well developed.

Liu Xiaodu
We made a planning during our biennial exhibition last year: 
A metropolitan city like Shenzhen has bigger capacity to 
attract a bigger population and a higher density; to a certain 
extent, the so-called density will not be able to meet such a 
requirement under the current construction mode. Now let’s 
take a simple example, say, if we build a building, where there 
are 6-8 households with an average of 4 persons in each 
household in one unit and suppose there are 24 persons on 
a floor, then there will be only 1,000 in a 30-floor building. In 
that case, we will need a huge number of buildings to meet 
the requirement. Fundamentally, there will never be sufficient 
buildings in the city. Once such buildings fill the city, there is 
no space left. Thus, enclosed residential areas are very much 
anti-city with a big area enclosed and a big garden in the 
middle. Huangpu Ya Yuan, a central area with the standard 
residential plot ratio of 2.5, is a perfect environment for living. 
In 2000, the area tried all means to attract developers, while 
now it is completely the opposite. It shows that if you build 
too many of those buildings, you won’t have any more land to 
develop, and it would be impossible to demolish and rebuild 
without land. As a result, the plot ratio has even reached 6.0 in 
Shenzhen. We believe that the situation is quite deadly, so we 
are considering whether it is possible to change for another 
mode, a high density mode, and what that mode brings is a 
new lifestyle.

Feng Guochuan
As the mostly populous city in China, does Shenzhen have 
an urgent requirement for high density? It seems to everyone 
that land supply in Shenzhen has been zero and the property 
price has been increasing rapidly there. But if we take a 
serious look at it, we will find that it is quite questionable. 
With a residential area of 440 million sqm and a population 
of 20 million, Shenzhen has an average residential area of 
22 sqm per person, which is not a small number. A total 
area of 150 million sqm among the unauthorized buildings is 
the residential area in Shenzhen, housing approximately 12 
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全生命周期户型——上海柏涛研究产品

THE LIFT-CIRCLE APARTMENT LAYOUT
--CASE STUDY BY SHANGHAI PTARCHITECTS

2.1

井井有条—双边更高效

灵活可变—空间换时间

停车理论 服务空间

备用座椅

扩容空间

停车位多的社区，停车更方便

就近停车最便捷

双边停车，效率最高 走道两边设功能，高效利用

5 座变 7 座

客厅          +         书房 主卧           +          书房

需要足够的收纳空间

每个房间设好用的收纳空间

变化，超乎想像

超乎想像的，不只是变化
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二人世界 孩子出生
轻奢个性，满足当代人对于社交娱乐空间的需求 2人世界变为5口之家？ 夫妻与婴儿（3人）+2个老人=5口之家
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4. 多功能室空间突出娱乐性 , 休闲性3. 开敞式厨房让做饭变的有趣，参与性更强

1. 轻奢个性，满足当代人对于社交娱乐空间
的需求

1. 轻奢个性，满足当代人对于社交娱
乐空间的需求

3. 让妈妈与宝宝更近爸爸也能
睡个好觉

4. 男主人卧室，临母婴室，双流线入室 5. 独立的娱乐室，累的时候可以放松一下

2. 儿童活动区，
宝宝的专属游戏天地

2. 客厅打破原有格局 , 成为社交主要空间

爸 爸 早 回 家 可 以 和
妈妈一起照顾宝宝，
回 家 较 晚 则 直 接 从
客 厅 进 入 卧 室， 不
会打扰母婴。
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二娃出生 四口之家
5 口变 7口，如何分配房间 ? 
夫妻 2人 +2个孩子 +2个老人 +1个保姆=7口之家

一个空间里赋予多种效用，打造紧凑的多功能之家
27m2 LDKM一体空间，8m2 可变书房空间，7m2 专属儿童游乐区域

1. 让客厅成为活动的中心 , 开放和睦

4. 南向房间给老人和大儿子使用 5. 北向房间给夫妻、保姆和新生婴儿使用

2. 餐厅设洗手台
方便清洁婴儿用品

3. 完整的收纳空间

老 人 和 孩
子 的 卧 室
之 间 设 门，
方 便 老 人
照顾小孩

 4 

 5 

 3 

 1 

 2

 1 

 4 

 3 

 2

夫 妻 卧 室
与 保 姆 间
设门，方便
夜 间 妈 妈
与 保 姆 一
起 照 顾 婴
儿

4. 两个小孩之间的卧室可分可合

妈妈需要好用的收纳空间，流畅的家务流线

爸爸需要独立的小空间，看书，打游戏

爷爷奶奶需要开阔的视野，看到宝宝的活动

宝宝喜欢大大的游戏场地 ...

1.LDKM 系统 -- 起居 / 餐厅 / 厨房 / 多功
能区 一体设计 
在客餐厅之间设置的工作区，是孩子们
画画做手工的地方，妈妈做饭时候也能
看到他们 , 参与其中

3. 书房——客厅的一部分 or 另一个卧室？

2. 厨房打开推拉门，也成为餐厅的一部分

对于 “家”的理解 

远不止如此

在各地规范、核心筒模式的限定下，

如何更新升级，打造人性化的居家空间
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壹瓦社区——柏涛跨界整合项目

YEEWA CO-WORKING SPACE 
-- PT DESIGN CROSSOVER INCUBATOR

2.2

社会性是生物作为集体活动中的个体、或作为社会的一

员而活动时所表现出的有利于集体和社会发展的特性。

社会性是个体不能脱离社会而孤立生存的属性。

低密度人居环境中，每一个社会个体可以得到足够的私

有空间，人与人之间的社会性在这个空间中是可以被控

制的，围墙则是这个控制机制中重要的元素之一。而在

高密度人居环境中，随着城市空间、社会活动各方面的

挤压，人们的私有空间无法得到自由的满足，所以人们

在保证自身需要的必要私有空间之外，则只能将一部分

原本存在于私有空间的生活置于公共环境中。密度越高，

则城市的社会活力和会社会性公共空间的需求也会呈指

数级增长。

在以往住宅设计中，我们一般以一个户型单元为基础进

行社会性构建，对于户与户之间的关系建立，基本是基

于市场于开发策略而生成。在互联网概念发展迅速的今

天，互联网技术让人与人之间的社会关系从物质空间转

移至无形的互联网络，并且爆发性的呈现客户主动化、

互联化、虚实结合化等特征。那么基于“互联网 +”的

思维是否能够帮助我们优化城市人居空间、更新社会体

系、重构社会生活模式，进而改变设计本身？

柏涛 • 壹瓦社区则是柏涛在办公空间领域对社会化链接

的实践。壹瓦社区是一家集联合创业空间 + 创业服务 +

产业链配套为一体的创业综合服务平台，为创业团队提

供精致人性的办公空间和多元复合的公共交流空间，首

期推出面积约 2000 平方米，计划构建 40-50 个创业团队，

55% 高比例公共区域，二期柏涛·壹瓦艺城坐拥田厦金

牛广场 A 座顶层，空间面积约 1600 平方米，计划构建

8-10 个优秀企业入驻，为创业团队提供更广阔的拓展和

交流空间，做到开放、融合、共生的精品创业生态平台。

社区植入“互联网 +”的创业服务和产业链配套体系，

在人力资源、行政服务、财务工商、智能办公、营销推广、

品牌设计、法务咨询、金融服务、云技术服务、创业人

脉社群等方面联合顶级的合作伙伴为创业团队提供一站

式的综合服务，助力早期创业团队快速成长。

深入开放的分享精神，定期举办各类创业讲堂、沙龙、

酒会等，注重跨界交流，邀请全球各领域的成功投资家

和创业家作深度分享，在资金、知识、经验、人脉等方

面为内部和外部创业者提供广阔的交流及合作的机会。

壹瓦一期室内环境实景图片
Photo of the Interior Environment of YEEWA 

Co-Working Space Phase One
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Sociality refers to the features that are beneficial to collective and social development, 
which are displayed when creatures carry out activities as an individual in collective 
events or as a social member. It is an attribute that means an individual cannot be 
separated from the society to live on his/her own.

In a low density human habitat environment, each social individual can get enough 
private space, where the sociality between people can be controlled and enclosing 
walls are an important element in the control mechanism. However, in a high 
density environment, people’s desire for private space cannot be freely satisfied 
with squeezed city space and social activities. As a result, while maintaining the 
necessary private space for themselves, people have to carry out some activities in 
public space, which are used to be done in private space. The higher the density 
is, the more exponential the growth of requirements for a city’s social vibrancy and 
sociality public space will be.

In the previous residential design, we usually did social construction based on 
the unit of one household, and the relationship between households was basically 
generated based on the market developing strategy. Today with the rapid 
development of the Internet, the social relationship between people has been shifted 
from material space to the intangible interconnected network thanks to the Internet 
technology. Features such as client automation, internetization and combination of 
the virtual and the real world are displayed in an explosive way. Then will the notion 
“Internet plus” be able to help us optimize the urban human habitat space, renew the 
social system and reconstruct the social lifestyle, thus changing the design itself? 

YEEWA Co-Working Space is PT Design's practice of sociality connection in office 
space. YEEWA Co-Working Space is a platform providing comprehensive service 
for start-ups, which combines joint start-up space, start-up service and industrial 
chain supporting facilities. It offers start-up teams with sophisticated and humanized 
space and diversified and complex space for public communications. The first phase 
has launched an area of around 2,000 sqm, planning to house 40-50 start-up teams 
with a public area that takes up as much as 55% of the space. The second phase 
YEEWA Art City, located on the top floor of Block A in Taurus Plaza, has an area of 
approximately 1,600 sqm, planning to house 8-10 excellent companies. The project 
provides a much wider space for development and communication, producing an 
ecological platform for delicate start-ups with openness, integration and co-existence.

Implanted with “Internet plus” start-up service and industrial chain supporting facility 
system, the community works with leading partners to offer one-stop comprehensive 
services to start-up teams in human resource, administrative services, financial 
business, smart office, marketing, brand design, legal consultancy, financial services, 
cloud technology services, start-up social network, etc., assisting in the rapid growth 
of start-up teams at the early stage.

With a sharing spirit of in-depth openness, the community holds regular start-up 
workshops, salons and cocktail parties, attaching high importance to crossover 
communication. Successful investors and entrepreneurs from all over the world are 
invited to have in-depth sharing, which provides more opportunities for internal and 
external entrepreneurs to communicate and cooperate with each other in capital, 
knowledge, experience and social network.

壹瓦二期室内环境效果图
Artist Impression of the Interior Environment of 
YEEWA Co-Working Space Phase Two
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关键词：公共性
KEY WORD: PUBLICNESS

3

施旭东

感觉公共性在中国是一个悖论。虽然国外有许多关于公共性的成

功案例，但国外是私有制的社会，提出公共性的概念是容易被接

受的。很多地方有私有产权，大家贡献出一点自己的东西来共享，

这是成立的。我们在国外做项目的时候，如果在某种层面能够贡

献出一点城市公共空间的话，也是比较容易得到承认的。但是在

国内公有制的背景下，在公有制体制里面谈公共性是不是有一点

矛盾？因为它本来就是公共的。这个时候我们是不是反倒需要一

个私有制的保障？

刘晓都

我有一个朋友跟我说，在中国文字里面几乎没有“公”字，其实

还是“私”字变的，公共这件事其实是近代才提出来的。私有概

念在中国非常重要，是根深蒂固的。谈到现实历史，在中国我们

的现代，当代，我们刚刚经历了 100% 非私有的过程，从 1949 年

开始到 1979 年全中国多少亿人生活没有私产，是一种极度公有化，

使得人们感觉非常不舒服。改革开放之后，私有制在得到法律的

保护之后，这就像只钟摆，摆到了共产主义极端的时候，开始往

回摆，一定会达到极端私有的顶风，那时所有的毛病都出来了。

但是这种极端私有的观念我觉得可能会改变，现在的年轻人是最

容易接受集体意识的，共同创业开始被接受了，共同居住开始被

人接受了，甚至抱团养老等。从我个人来讲我更愿意带有一定集

体生活的氛围，这种社会的状态，是更健康、合理的。

所有的人都是在城市里面生活的，一个建筑的影响力要跟城市在

一起才可以显现。不管是做一个建筑，做一个住宅，做一个图书

馆，还是做一个景观、广场，最终的目的是为人服务，让人有一

个更好的环境。它的价值是什么？关于价值，其中有一个很重要

的话题就是城市的公共性，因为公共性这件事是一个城市的精髓，

从城市的现代的来说，我们在某种意义上融入了所谓的全球化，

现在全球化，资本、钱都已经完全进入，公共性就有价值了，对

我们也是有意义的 。建筑的公共性怎么去体现和表达？或者说在

我们这种社会制度下怎么样达到更好的状态？前阵子建设部发了

一个文件要开放小区，实际上没有错。为什么要做封闭小区呢？

封闭小区是反城市的。它和城市没有任何的关系，跟城市不能分

享它的资源。这就是我们为什么反对封闭式小区，那么大一个花

园凭什么让非住户享受不了，这个是我们家的花园，你能不能让

一点大家共享，这就是一个公共概念，在中国人的观念里非常弱。

Shi Xudong
It seems that publicness is a paradox in China. While there are many successful cases about 
publicness in other countries, putting forward publicness there is easy to be accepted as they are 
a society of private ownership. There are private properties in lots of places and it makes sense for 
everyone to contribute something private for communal use. When we undertake projects overseas, it 
is easier to be accepted if some urban public space can be contributed for sharing at a certain level. 
However, in a society of public ownership like China, isn’t it a paradox to talk about publicness, since it 
is public? Are we not supposed to have guarantee for private ownership instead?

Liu Xiaodu
One of my friends tells me that the character “Gong” (which means “public” in English) hardly existed 
in the Chinese character system. Actually it has been derived from the character “Si” (which means 
“private” in English). “Public” is quite a modern word, while “private” is actually very important in China 
with a deep root. When talking about the recent history--our modern and contemporary age, we have 
just experienced 100% non-private ownership. Hundreds of millions of Chinese did not have private 
properties from 1949 to 1979, which was an extreme public ownership disturbing people a lot. After 
the reform and opening up, private ownership,   just like a pendulum, started to recover under legal 
protection when communism swung to an extreme. But it is bound to reach an extreme too, when all 
the negative effects will show up. I believe that the extremely private ownership will probably change. 
Today, it is very easy for young people to accept collectivism. For example, joint start-up is getting 
accepted, sharing of residence is getting accepted, and even caring for the elderly is being done in 
groups. Personally, I prefer an atmosphere with some collective elements, because that kind of lifestyle 
is healthier and more reasonable.
To some extent, all the people live in city, and the influence of a building can only be manifested by 
binding the building and city together. Whether it is a building, a residence, a library, a landscape 
or a square, the ultimate purpose is to serve people and offer them a better environment. What is its 
value? One of the most important topics about value is the publicness of a city, because publicness 
is the essence of the city. We have integrated into the so-called globalization to a certain extent from 
the perspective of a city’s modernness. Now capital and money have been completely integrated into 
globalization, which makes publicness valuable, as well as making sense to us. How is the publicness 
of a building displayed and expressed? Or how can we reach a better status under such a social 
system? Not long ago the Ministry of Construction issued a document to make communities open, 
which makes sense. Why should we build enclosed communities? They are anti-city. They have nothing 
to do with city and cannot share its resources with city. That is why we oppose enclosed communities. 
Why are non-residents not allowed to enjoy such a big garden. It might be your garden, but is it 
possible for you to share it with the public? That is the concept of publicness, which is very insignificant 
in Chinese people’s mind.

图片源自网络下载
Picture Downloaded from the Internet
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黄伟文

把地面让出来是为了什么？一个是为了交通，二是给人活动。我们也可以保护大自然：

如果底下原来是山，原来是水，我们可以让给原来的山和水，而没必要破坏它们。如

果底下是一些老建筑，我们也可以用减少地面密度、增加高空密度的方式允许老建筑、

旧建筑的存在，也就是一个人文环境能够存在于这种新的高密度开发中。甚至是可以

建立一个街道生活城，把原来地面上的街道也连接到空中，这样形成一种兼容生态、

人文、交通的立体公共空间。

杨晓春 
影响一个城市整体面貌的可能不是一个明星建筑师的明星作品，而是个体在政策框架
下的反馈和行为。它们决定了一个城市的基本面貌。我们对法定图则未来可能要建设
的公共开放空间做了一个研究，发现尽管规划对生活品质有所提高，但公共开放空间
对将近四分之一的人还是不可达的。这意味着在建筑层面，其实我们有很多事情可做，
比如说屋顶花园，虽然它不算是真正实用的公共开放空间。我们认为对城市的可达性
的优化有很多方面：首先是公共开放空间自身的属性，提高它本身的吸引力，使公共
空间更加富有特色。另外是优化空间本身的布局模式和它跟周边道路的结构，也会提
高居民对可达性的满意度。最后是进来减少封闭小区的建设，提高步行耐受时间，改
善步行路径，丰富空间体验。

Huang Weiwen
What is the reason for sparing the ground? Partly for road traffic and partly for human activities. 
We may protect the nature as well: If there are mountains or rivers on the ground, we may 
preserve them instead of damaging them; if there are old buildings, we can still allow the 
existence of them by reducing the ground density and increasing the density at a higher layer, 
which means that a human civilization environment will be able to exist under the development 
of such a new high density. We may even build a street life city, connecting the ground street 
to the upper layer, which forms a three-dimensional public space merging ecology, human 
civilization and traffic.

Yang Xiaochun
What affects the general look of a city may not be a star project of a star architect, but an 
individual’s feedback and behaviors under the policy framework. They decide the basic look of 
a city. We conducted a study on the the possible construction of public open space under the 
statutory plans and found that although life quality would be improved, the public open space 
would still be inaccessible to nearly one fourth of people. From the architectural perspective, it 
means that we have much more to do, such as a roof garden, although it is not a really practical 
public open space. We believe that there are many ways of improving a city’s accessibility: First 
is to improve the nature of the public open space itself by making it more attractive and more 
featured; additionally, optimizing the layout mode of the space and its structure in proportion 
to surrounding streets will also enhance residents’ satisfaction with the accessibility; last is to 
reduce the construction of enclosed areas, lengthen endurance time for walking by improving 
walking paths, and enrich spatial experience.

图片源自网络下载
Picture Downloaded from the Internet
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高密度下的城市公共性探讨
DISCUSSION ON THE URBAN PUBLICNESS 
UNDER HIGH DENSITY

3.1

2016 年 2 月《中共中央国务院关于进一步加强城市规划建设管理工作的若干意见》中的一段文字一时间引起了不小的

波澜：我国新建住宅要推广街区制，原则上不再建设封闭住宅小区。已建成的住宅小区和单位大院要逐步打开，实现

内部道路公共化，解决交通路网布局问题，促进土地节约利用。“开放”、“公共”这些在建筑规划专业领域并不鲜

见的词汇，以一种爆发式的姿态跃入大众的视野。

住区一直以来在城市与自身的动态关系中寻找着平衡，与各个时代产生着耦合：从合院与大家族，到商品房和移民家庭，

到大院与大家庭，再到封闭式社区与陌生邻里（取自城市中国，034 期中国住宅——集体价值的稀释与再造）。当下，

以北上广深为首的中国一线城市进入高密度时代，住区在这个阶段也有自我审视的必要性：对住区的组织超越了以家

庭或社区为基础的明确的空间规划，而是渗透到城市隐蔽的关系网络中，进而对与城市的公共设施、社会资源的链接

和互动更加注重，关注“人”对于城市的积极作用，由满足“自我需求”转变为实现“社会价值”。

“公共性”远不止空间意义上的“敞开”那么简单，其更隐含了复杂的社会属性、经济属性、人文属性，是一个综合

作用的结果。柏涛公司在中国 18 年的人居社区设计实践中，我们选出几个具有代表意义的项目，从我们对人居社区与

城市之间的思考中，探讨高密度下的城市公共性。

In February 2016, an extract from “Opinions from the CPC Central Committee and State Council on Further Improving the 
Management of Urban Planning and Construction” caused quite a heated discussion: The newly built residential areas should 
adopt a block system; in principle, enclosed areas are no longer to be built. The already-built residential areas and organization-
owned areas should gradually open up, making the internal streets public so as to solve the issue of traffic road network layout and 
promote economical use of land. Words such as “open up” and “public” that are often used in architectural planning have entered 
the public view in an explosive way.

Residential areas have been looking for balance between the dynamic relationship between the city and itself, resulting in couplings 
with various ages: From shared courtyard and big families, to commercial houses and immigration families, to big courtyards and 
big families, and then to enclosed communities and strange neighborhood (From “Urban China”, 034 Issue, Chinese Residence--
Dilution and Reconstruction of Collective Value). Currently as the first-tier cities represented by Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and 
Shenzhen enters an age of high density, it is necessary for residential areas to have self-inspection: The organization of a residential 
area has gone beyond the explicit space planning based on families or communities, and has penetrated into the hidden network 
in the city. As a result, it leads to more focus on the connection and interactions between the city’s public facilities and social 
resources, and shows concerns on the positive effects on the city brought by “humans”, transforming from meeting “self demands” 
to realizing “social value”.

Far more than the “openness” in space, “publicness” implies the complex social nature, economic nature and human nature, a 
result of comprehensive effects. We have selected a few representative projects from PT Design’s practice in designing human 
habitat community over the past 18 years in China. We are going to have a discussion on city’s publicness under high density 
based on our thoughts about human habitat community and city.

华侨城地产·波托菲诺 纯水岸——
开放性商业街初探
OCT PORTOFINO--AN INITIAL EXPLORATION INTO OPEN 
COMMERCIAL STREETS

华侨城·波托菲诺·纯水岸是柏涛 2000 年的作品，其坐落于深圳华

侨城腹地，与其同期的项目包括了卓越·蔚蓝海岸、深国投·水榭

花都等，都是当时形成了一定社区规模的开发项目。由于华侨城片

区的特殊的属性——旅游地产属性，进行规划设计时，我们希望其

能够传承旅游地产独特的气质和特点：创造了具有意大利南部风情

的居住社区氛围，提出“主题居住”的设计新概念；通过对居住概

念的主题延伸，与华侨城的整个主题旅游构架相辅相承，自然溶为

一体，并对其进行居住社区层面上的补充。

华侨城地区本身环境较为开放，为配合总体规划，设计时在项目北

侧设置了一条较为宽阔的步行道路，与多层住宅底层的沿街商业店

铺共同形成了一条商业步行街，向游客及公众开放服务。同时设计

了一条商业休闲步行街，通过广场与沿街商业街联系起来，一直延

伸入项目腹地的湖岸，该休闲步行街无论在平面布局上、立面设计

上均是反映的意大利广场式布局和建筑装饰风格，是整个住宅小区

的焦点和精华所在。游客及公众可以沿着这条步行街漫步到达湖边，

因此可以让更多的人享受湖水景观的魅力，也让长期居住于此的人

时刻感受度假的闲暇氛围。
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OCT Portofino is a project undertaken by PT Design in 2000. It 
is located in the heart of OCT, and the contemporary projects 
include Excellence Cote D’azur and SCP Waterside Flowers, 
which were development projects of large scale communities 
at that time. Due to the special nature of the OCT region--
tourist properties, we hoped to inherit the unique style and 
features of tourist properties when planning and designing: 
creating a residential community atmosphere with the 
southern Italian style and proposing a new design concept 
“Thematic Habitation”; coordinating with OCT’s entire thematic 
tourist structure by extending the theme of habitation, thus 
forming a natural integration, and supplementing the habitat 
community.

OCT’s environment is relatively open and to match the overall 
planning, we set up a wide walking street on the north side of 
the project during the design stage. The street, together with 
the commercial shops on the ground floor of multiple-floor 
residential buildings along the street,  forms a commercial 
walking street, serving and opening to tourists and the public. 
Meanwhile, a commercial leisure walking street was designed 
to connect with the commercial street via a square, extending 
all the way to the lakeside in the central area of the project. 
In terms of both the floor layout and the 3D design, the 
leisure walking street reflects the style of plazas and building 
decoration in Italy, which is the highlight and essence of the 
entire residential area. Tourists and the public may walk along 
the street to the lakeside, which means more people will be 
able to enjoy the charm of the landscape and those who live 
there can feel the leisure atmosphere whenever they like.

中信·红树湾项目是深圳第一个真正意义上作为“地王”出现的开发项目，西邻环境
优美的高尔夫球场，东可远眺碧波荡漾的深圳海湾，极佳的景观资源使其力求打造深
圳市南山区一个具前瞻性的富有自然与人文气息的住区。其用地面积为 16.5 公顷，但
被一条市政道路隔为南、北两个地块，在 3.18 的容积率压力下，势必对住区的庭院舒
适度造成影响。对于当时“地王”的称号，我们以为其应该具备“大盘”的气质，因
此我们在南北地块交汇处规划并设计了跃于市政道路之上的中心广场，将两个地块连
为一体，结合会所及商业街，形成一个整体的社区花园。其作为小区与外部城市环境
的过渡公共空间，同时亦可作为人流集散、休憩与交流的场所，同时不干扰来自城市
道路的交通。以“都市森林”绿色广场为主题，建立 6X6 米的模型，装点水池，座椅，
灯饰等，增添休闲气息，并通过玻璃采光来减弱广场对城市道路的空间压力。

在当今高密度城市环境条件下，多层交通系统成为解决地块紧张与复杂交通的主要设计手段。而在 2003 年，这一手法
对解决当时社区的环境改善以及城市交通与社区流线的矛盾，迈出了重要的一步。

中信·红树湾——城市交通与住区花园的立体流线
CITIC MANGROVE BAY--A THREE-DIMENSIONAL STREAMLINE OF URBAN 
TRAFFIC AND RESIDENTIAL GARDENS

CITIC Mangrove Bay is the first development 
project as the “Prime Site” in a real sense. It is 
located next to a beautiful golf course on the 
west and offers a view of the wavy Shenzhen 
Bay on the east. With excellent landscape 
resources, the project has been dedicated 
to creating a forward looking residential area 
full of natural and human aura in the Nanshan 
District of Shenzhen. With a total land area of 
16.5 hectares, the project is divided into the 
southern and the northern plots by a municipal 
road. The plot ratio of 3.18 would surely affect 
the comfort of the courtyard in the residential 
area. In view of the name “Prime Site” at that 
time, we deemed that it was supposed to have 
the features of a “Big Project”. Therefore, we 
planned and designed a central square above 
the municipal road at the intersection of the northern and the southern plots, which were integrated into one, and together with clubs 
and the commercial street, a complete community garden was created. As the transitional public space between the area and the 
outer urban environment, it can also serve as a place for flow of people, rest and communication without disturbing the traffic flow 
from city roads. Based on the thematic green plaza “City Forest”, a model of 6m*6m was established with decorations including 
water pools, chairs and lights, an addition of leisure atmosphere; meanwhile, the space pressure of the plaza on city roads was 
reduced through glass lighting.

Multi-layer traffic system has become a major design method for solving the problem of land pressure and complicated traffic under 
the current high density urban environment, while in 2003, the method was a major step towards improving community environment 
and solving the conflict between city traffic and community streamline.
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绿景 1866——空中庭院
LVGEM 1866 --SKY COURTYARD

The urban land function layout has been constantly evolving 
with the development of urbanization. The relationship 
between residential areas and other functional space in a 
city has also changed. In terms of the land use indicator, the 
common plot ratio of around 2.0 previously has now changed 
to the main one of above 5.0; the proportion of commercial 
elements in a community is gradually increasing; office, city-
style business and more public service supporting facilities 
have been added to city renewal projects. The “private--
public” relationship between residential areas and the city is 
becoming more complicated.

Located in the Longhua extension area in Shenzhen, LVGEM 
1866 has a complete road system around with smooth 
traffic flow and is the future commercial and residential 
center in Longhua District. The focus of the plan and design 
is how to make use of the advantages of the 12,000-sqm 
commercial area and the nearly 100,000-sqm residential area 
by reasonably combing them in the 41,800-sqm land area. 
The difficult point of the plan and design is how to effectively 
organize the huge flow of people, vehicles and goods in 
commercial areas and the flow of people and vehicles in 
high-end residential areas and make a reasonable division so 
that the flows can be switched easily without disturbing each 
other.

随着城市化进程的发展，城市用地功能布局不断演变，

住区与城市其它功能空间的关系也有所变化。从用地指

标上看，从最初 2.0 左右的常见容积率，到现今 5.0 以

上容积率为主导；社区商业指标占总指标的比例逐步提

高；城市更新类项目则增加了办公、城市型商业、以及

更多的公共服务配套设施。在这种城市开发的背景下，

住区与城市空间的“私密——公共”关系变得越加复杂。

绿景 1866 项目位于深圳市龙华扩展区，周边道路系统

完善，交通顺畅，是龙华片区未来的商业与居住中心。1.2

万商业面积与近 10 万的住宅面积如何在 4.18 万的占地

面积中进行最合理的组合，各自利用地块两种属性的优

势，成为规划设计中的重点。而如何将大量的商业人流，

车流，货流及高端住宅小区的居住人流，车流有效组织，

合理分区，使各流线互不干扰，又能便利切换，成为了

规划设计的难点。

对此，我们在住宅间的有限空间通过竖向处理，抬高城

To solve the problem, we made a vertical elevation by raising 
the city roads by 1-2 layers in the limited space of residential 
areas. As a result, a quiet and comfortable sky garden has 
been naturally formed internally. In addition to the surrounding 
overhead layers, there is no other building that covers the 
garden, which enables the garden to have a transparent 
visual environment internally and improves the ventilation, 
significantly increasing the comfort of the garden. The 
residential area and the commercial area are naturally divided 
by the height difference between the roof garden and the city 
roads, so that the commercial area can make a maximum 
use of the interface along the street, while the residential area 
uses the maximum height of the elevated space. The plan 
has completely separated the flow of people, vehicles and 
goods in the commercial area from that in the residential area 
without mutual disturbance. The inside of the elevated garden 
houses garages, and vehicles can directly enter garages from 
city roads, saving the ramp space and improving the parking 
efficiency of ground garages. Square space with complete 
openness on the southwest, southeast and east of the project 
side is all provided, allowing the city people to have a stay. 
While the commercial value is increased, a pre-entrance is 
provided for residents to enter the sky garden layer, which 
enhances the luxurious experience for them.

For high density projects that have requirements for both the 
city center and the privacy of the residential area itself, the 
design mode of Green View 1866 is a typical case that can 
solve the conflict between publicness and privacy.

市道路 1—2 层，使内部自然形成了安静舒适的架空花

园；花园四周除了住宅的架空层，没有其他建筑的遮挡，

这使得花园内部的视觉环境通透，也改善了通风环境，

大大提升了花园的舒适度。住宅与商业由屋顶花园与城

市道路间形成的高差作为自然分隔，这样商业可以最大

长度地利用沿街界面，而住宅则最大高度地利用了向上

的空间。规划中将商业与居住的人、车、货流完全分开，

互不干扰，抬高的花园内部为停车库，汽车可由城市道

路平进地库，省去了坡道空间，提升地库停车效率。在

项目用地的西南、东南及东侧都提供了完全开放的广场

空间，以此给城市人群提供了停留的可能，商业价值得

到提升，同时为住户进入花园架空入户层提供了前场，

提高了住户的尊贵。

对于城市中心地带又对住区本身的私密性有一定要求的

高密度项目，绿景 1866 的设计模式是一种典型的能够

解决公共性与私密性矛盾的典型案例。
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成都中铁鹭岛艺术城——
复合性城市社区
CHENGDU CHINA RAILWAY EGRET ISLAND ART CITY 
-- COMPLEX URBAN COMMUNITY

The Chengdu China Railway No.2 Group 
renovation project for the north of the First 
Ring Road District is located in the center of 
Chengdu’s main urban area. Scattered in the 
urban district, the project plots were quite 
fragmented. But all these plots merged with 
the city, becoming an inseparable whole. We 
realized that it was already beyond a property 
development project and rose to an issue at an 
urban level.

We hope to form interactions and dialogues 
between the city and the plots through a series 
of design and plan methods. And in the center 
of Chengdu, a city with a long history and 
deeply-rooted culture, we believe that respect 
and inheritance for the city’s history is the 
foundation of the dialogue between the project 
and the city. “Slow-paced life, street and 
courtyard” are the three key words proposed in combination with the project, which form the dialogues 
between the new and the old space of the city.

Slow-paced life: What is Chengdu’s lifestyle like? The most frequently used word is probably “slow-
paced”. The word “slow-paced” has definitely become a cultural symbol, which does not only reflect in 
lifestyle, but also in the city’s living space. Thus, we took the “slow-paced life” as the definition of spatial 
spirit that went through the entire project design.

Street: When it comes to the “slow-paced” life of Chengdu, old tea houses and old streets are typical 
symbols that have accompanied the residents in Chengdu for so much of the time. We have brought the 
city streets into the project plots. The extension and penetration of commercial walking streets makes 
the community exist as an “open community”. The integration of community into city and the returning of 
space to city enables the texture of old and small scale city to relive here, and the life atmosphere of the 
old Chengdu is inherited. The introduction of walking streets has also released the commercial interface 
to a maximum level, achieving balanced and maximum commercial value. The walking streets run 
through three plots of the project, connecting public places including businesses, parks and squares 
along the street. All those form a coordinating public space system.

Courtyard: Buildings in Chengdu inherits the traditional architecture of the western Sichuan, with 
“courtyard” being a typical architectural feature. We introduced “courtyard” into the design of walking 
and commercial streets. The contrast between the small scale blocks and buildings, and the surrounding 
high-rise buildings allows people to have a diverse and pleasant experience walking in a city space full 
of high-rise buildings. As streets and businesses were brought into the central area which used to house 
residential gardens, we followed the courtyard style in the design of the entrance, making the courtyard 
a transition between community and city.

Such a layout is a bold attempt for a residential area. To residential community, such a layout is a bold 
attempt. The openness of the community here serves as a catalyst, making the life in the community a 
unique experience.

成都中铁二局一环路片区北改项目位于成都市主城中心
区。项目地块散落于城市片区内，较为分散，项目地块
与城市融合在一起，形成一个密不可分的整体。我们意
识到，其已经溢出通常意义的物业开发项目，而是一个
上升到城市层面的议题。

我们希望通过一系列的设计规划手段能够与项目所在的
城市和片区形成互动和对话，而在成都这样一个具有深
厚历史文化的城市中心，我们认为对城市历史文脉的尊
重和传承，是项目与这个城市对话的基础。“慢生活，
街道，院落，”是我们结合项目提出的三个关键词。这
三个词形成了这个城市新、老空间的对话。

慢生活：如果问成都的生活方式是什么？可能用到最多
的词就是“慢”。“慢”已然成为一种文化符号，不仅
体现在生活方式上，同样体现在生活的城市空间中。所
以我们将“慢生活”作为空间精神的定义，贯穿项目的
设计始终。

街道：要说成都的生活“慢”在哪儿，老茶馆和老街道
陪伴成都人度过了太多的生活时间。我们将城市街道引
入项目地块中，商业步行街道的延伸与渗透令这个社区
以“开放型社区”的姿态存在，将社区融入城市，将空
间还给城市，让古老的小尺度城市肌理在这里重现，传
承老成都的生活氛围。步行街的引入也使商业界面得以
最大的释放，使商业价值均好化和最大化。步行街贯穿
了项目三个地块，沿途与沿街商业、公园、广场等公共
空间相串联，形成相辅相成的公共空间系统。

院落：成都建筑秉持着川西传统建筑的脉络，“院落”
是其建筑地域特征之一。我们将“院落”概念引入步行
街与商业街的设计中，其小尺度街区与建筑与四周的高
层建筑形成鲜明的对比，让人在高楼林立的城市穿行中
也能体验丰富、宜人的步行空间。由于通常作为住宅花
园的中心区域引入了街道与商业，我们将项目中住宅的
入口也设计成院落式进入，通过院落作为社区和城市之
间的过渡。

这样一种布局对于住区来讲试一次大胆的尝试，社区的
开放化在这里会作为一种催化剂，让这个社区的生活与
众不同。
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关键词：历史，价值
KEY WORD: HISTORY, VALUE

4

赵国兴

谈到文化保护的问题，我认为一个城市如果不把历史印记，尤其是建筑的印记好好的

保留下来，这个城市就没有希望。现在我们看到世界上很多城市，包括欧洲和北美政

府下了很大的功夫，拿出钱来维修这些老建筑，所以今天的城市才有活力。这种高密

度和老建筑的保留，才创造了城市的丰富性。

黄伟文

城市更新这样的项目肯定是要先做一些评估，当然前提是这个古村是有价值的，公园

是有价值的，这个海鲜街也是有价值的，如果是一个街道也是有价值的，包括里面摆

摊的街道，甚至是这些还没有到期的建筑，甚至是高层建筑，它也是有价值的。而且

这种价值，包括里面的人的生活也是有价值的，也包括了这个区域，城中村，这些城

中村和古村是相互配合的，也是有价值的。所以这些资源应该重新评估，评估以后你

才能决定在城市更新里面做高密度开发的时候怎么保留它。

冯果川

我并不认为深圳城中村不能拆，重要的是如何尊重一下住在城市中心的这些收入不高

的年轻人和底层人口，让他们不至于被迫要迁到关外，或者是非常远的地方。那会使

这个城市的生活恶化。

深圳的城中村本身确实承载了政府的廉租房的功能，在大约 2007 年以前，其实深圳

房价是比较稳定的。2007 年开始有一个很夸张的飞涨，在那之前不像北京、上海这些

城市，相对来说房价比较稳定，稳定的一个原因是因为他有充足的城中村的住房，使

大家没有很强烈的焦虑感，你要买这个住宅，你觉得我再等等，反正我现在还有房子住。

可是深圳拆城中村的脚步一直在加速，其实是在挤压这些人的生存空间。 

所以为什么我会建议做极小户型？新盖的房子能不能多考虑一点这种人的需求？现在

考虑得很小，新盖的公寓里面，40 平米左右的是比较多，但是 40 平米其实已经太大了，

租金已经去到了 4 千、5 千多了。所以如果要这么考虑，我觉得 15 平米真的很有市场。

冯国安

深圳和香港一样，脉络已经是快断掉了，以前是什么样，没人知道。在一些更换当中，

可以看到一些脉络，原来的围墙在这里，和建筑的体型有一些关系。能不能有这种脉

络的开发模式，开发模式是很关键的。

现在的人对于自己土地的感情是很薄弱的。我回老家可以看到我奶奶和爷爷结婚的地

方，爸爸出生的地方，所以那块地对我来说是非常有感情的，我回去那个地方，虽然

我不会住那里，但是我发现我的根在这里。但是现在大家都没有啊，大家住在 201，

304 的房间，有一天那个房子拆了之后，根在哪里？所以这才是中国土地最大的问题，

把大家的根全部拔起了。可能我的孙子回来已经看不到这个楼了。所以我们对土地的

感情是没有以前那么强烈的，我们对房屋就没有感情，这个才是最恐怖的。

Zhao Guoxing
When it comes to cultural protection, I would say a city is hopeless if it does not well preserve 
its history, especially its architectural legacy. As we can see it, now many cities in the world, 
including the governments in Europe and North America, make considerable efforts and 
spend lots of money to maintain those ancient buildings, and that’s why cities nowadays are so 
vibrant. The high density and conservation of old buildings create the diversity of a city. 

Huang Weiwen
Assessment must be carried out for such projects as urban renewal. Of course the prerequisite 
is that the old village is valuable, the park is valuable, and the seafood street is valuable. If a 
street is valuable, then the streets with market stalls inside it, even buildings which have not yet 
expired and high-rise buildings are all valuable. And this kind of value includes the life of people 
living inside, and the area and villages in the city are valuable as well if they coordinate with 
each other. All the resources need to be reassessed so that you can decide how to preserve 
them later in the development of high density under the city renewal project.

Feng Guochuan
I don’t think that the villages in the city cannot be demolished. What matters is how to respect 
those low income young people and those at a lower class in the city center by not having them 
forced to move to an outside or a remote area. It only makes the city life worse.
The villages in Shenzhen indeed play a role of the government’s low-rent houses. In fact, the 
property price in Shenzhen was relatively stable before around 2007, while since then, the price 
has been dramatically increasing. One of the reasons for the stability before that, which was 
unlike cities such as Beijing and Shanghai, was that there were sufficient villages in the city. 
People did not feel very anxious. It was OK for them to wait a while before buying a new house 
since they had a house to live in anyway. However, as the demolition of villages in the city is 
accelerating, the living space of these people is being squeezed as a result.  
So why would I recommend extremely-small-size apartment? Can we consider more about the 
needs of these people when building new houses? The area considered is quite small: in the 
newly built apartments, most are of 40m2, which is actually quite big as the rental costs over 4,000 
or 5,000 yuan. If we consider it this way, then I would say that there is really a market for 15m2.

Feng Guo'an
Like Hong Kong, the heritage of Shenzhen is nearly cut off. Nobody knows what it looked 
like before. In some renewal works, we can see some legacy: the original enclosing walls are 
present, somehow connecting with the style of the building. The development model is the key 
that decides whether there will be such a development model with heritage.
Now people have very weak feelings about their own land. When I go back to my hometown, 
I can see the place where my grandpa and grandma got married and the place where my 
dad was born. I have strong bonds with that piece of land. Even though I will not stay there 
when I go back, I can find my root there. But now it is different. Everyone lives in room 201,304 
and one day when the house is demolished, where will they find their root? That is the biggest 
problem for the land in China: people’s root is being pulled out. Probably my grandchildren 
will not be able to see my house. Our bond with our land is not as strong as before. What is the 
most terrible is that we don’t have any feelings for our houses.
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THE HUMANISTIC CARING IN HIGH DENSITY 
PROJECT -- STYLE, ELEGANCE, PRAISE

4.1

祠堂，是古儒教供奉祖先和祭祀场所，是宗族的象征。祠堂在乡土建筑中，是最重要

的一种建筑类型。一座祠堂反映一个姓氏的历史、源流、迁徙、风土民情与传统文化。

祠堂是个物质文化遗产、非物质文化遗产集于一身的特殊建筑。深圳拥有者大大小小

500 多个祠堂，这些祠堂在快速开发时代的今天，其在城市空间中的存在价值和存在

形式，成为社会所关注的焦点。

祠堂代表着历史，对祠堂的态度反映了我们对历史的态度。历史文化是需要传承的，

但我们并不主张复制历史，而是要在历史的维度上加入对现代城市的思考。

在深圳市某城市更新项目中，原有的祠堂位于地块的一侧，两个项目地块呈环抱状围

绕祠堂。我们的设计策略是把祠堂和项目地块合起来看作是一个“场”，并希望能使

其具备一种“场所精神”：以祠堂为中心，把祠堂所代表的历史文化内涵和城市之间

的关系梳理出来，与其周围的城市空间、功能一起共同讨论其对城市能够形成的影响，

而非仅仅单独看待祠堂这幢建筑的存在意义。也就是将历史文化作为出发点，城市空

间作为媒介，将历史文化提炼并融入新的城市空间，让城市空间拥有崭新的空间精神。

“风、雅、颂”是我们在这个项目中提出的三个关键词。

“风”：代表着市井生活，是城市日常最为普遍而基础的活动，休闲、娱乐、购物这

些看似平淡无奇的活动形成了这个地区活力的基础。

“雅”：城市生活的另外一面，是人们对精神生活的追求，比如文化生活、创意工作、

体育运动，这些活动形成了这个地区的活力主题和焦点。

“颂”：融合，发扬，传播。历史在不同的城市发展阶段扮演着不同的角色，历史是

需要被升华的，与新时代的文化、空间去融合，再生成新的历史。

空间设计中，我们采用立体穿插的设计手法，创造多维度的场所空间，并围绕祠堂的

周围设置体育设施、艺术家工作室、创意工坊、文化主题广场及文化活动中心等功能，

与下沉广场共同形成文化主题中心，小尺度城市街巷肌理群穿插其中，并将这个界面

延伸到整个街区内。于此同时我们建立了一条生态走廊，作为片区与红树林以及高尔

夫花园的联系纽带。生态走廊将街区内的各种功能和节点串联，形成一个完善的通行

体系。沿生态走廊设置如都市农场以及农夫菜市场等生态体验型商业，并与街区内的

绿地以及生态型商业共同构成街区的生态网络。由此我们通过高密度城市的空间处理

方式，将“传统与现代”交融，在现代的城市空间架构中，展现我们对于历史的另一

种诠释。

高密度项目的人文关怀——风、雅、颂 
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A ancestral temple, a symbol of a family, is the place for worships and offering sacrifice to 
ancestor in Confucianism. It is a very important architectural style. A ancestral temple reflects 
a family’s history, original, movement, customs and traditional cuture. It is a special type of 
building that integrates tangible cultural heritage and intangible cultural heritage. There are 
over 500 ancestral temples, big and small. In today’s era of rapid development, the existence 
value and form of ancestral temples become the focus of the public attention.

The ancestral temple represents history, and the attitude towards the temple mirrors the attitude 
towards history. Historical culture needs to be inherited, but we don’t advocate copying history. 
Instead, a reflection on modern cities needs to be added into the dimension of history.

In an urban renewal project in Shenzhen, an original ancestral temple was located on one 
side of the plots, surrounded by two plots of the project. Our design strategy is to treat the 
combination of the ancestral temple and the project plots as a “venue”, and we hope to equip 
it with “a spirit of venue”: with ancestral temple as the center, we sort out the relationship 
between the city and the historical culture represented by ancestral temple, and discuss the 
influence on the city together with the surrounding city space and functions, instead of looking 
at the existence meaning of this building alone. In other words, with the historical culture as the 
starting point, the city space as the medium, we extract the historical culture and merge it into 
new city space so that the city has a brand new spatial spirit.

“Style, Elegance, Praise” are the three key words proposed in this project.

“Style”: represents the civic life, which refer to the most ordinary and basic activities in a city’s 
daily life. Ordinary activities like leisure, entertainment and shopping form the foundation of 
dynamism in this area.

“Elegance”: the other side of urban life, is people’s pursuit of the spiritual life, such as cultural 
life, innovation works and sports activities. All these activities shape the theme and focus of the 
area’s dynamism. 

“Praise”: integration, promotion and spreading. History plays different roles in different stages of 
urban development. History needs to be sublimated and integrated with the culture and space 
in the new era, thus reproducing new history.  

In the space design, we have adopted the method of three-dimensional interpenetration, 
create multiple dimensional space. In addition, the ancestral temple is surrounded by sports 
facilities, art studios, creative workshops, theme squares and cultural activity centers, which, 
together with the sunken square, forms the center of the cultural theme. The small scale city 
street texture is interpenetrating throughout and the interface is extended all the way throughout 
the entire block. Meanwhile, we have established an ecological corridor as the connection belt 
between the mangrove forest and the golf garden. The ecological corridor links all the functions 
and nodes of the block, becoming a complete pass-through system. Ecological experience 
based businesses such as city farms and farmers’ vegetable markets have been set up along 
the ecological corridor, and together with the green fields and ecological businesses in the 
block constitute the ecological network in the area. That’s how “tradition and modernness” 
is integrated through the treatment of the high density city space. In the modern city space 
structure, it shows our alternative interpretation of history.
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黄山置地·黎山 IN巷
HUANGSHAN LAND•LIYANG IN LANE

4.2

 “人往人处走”，斯堪的纳维亚的这句古老的谚语时刻提醒

着我们，在做城市更新项目时，需要建筑师们努力保持清醒

的意识，保持原有的交互活动的场所，使其不被破坏，这就

是设计的前提。城市更新的重心应该是保留适宜的城市尺度

并提高公众交互空间的质量，让公众参与到交互活动中去，

这样的更新才更具社会意义。（ 此段落节选自《寻找心灵的

尺度》P038）

“黎阳 IN 巷”为黄山国际中心的一部分，位于黄山市黎阳镇内。黎阳古镇始建于东汉

建安年间，是徽商的发源地之一，历史上曾是皖南的商业重镇，历经数次兴衰，素有“唐

宋之黎阳，明清之屯溪”之说。基地内有一条近 2000 年的黎阳老街。随着时代的变迁，

黎阳古镇失去了往昔的繁华，街巷破败不堪，房屋损毁严重。

“Humans move to a place full of humans”, the ancient 
Scandinavian proverb reminds us all the time. Architects must 
keep alerted to preserve the original venues for interactions without having them damaged in a 
city renewal project. It is the prerequisite of the design. The focus of urban renewal should be 
to retain an appropriate city scale, improve the quality of the interactive space, and engage the 
public in the interactive activities, and only a renewal project like this carries more social sense. 
(An extract from “The Soul of the Scale, P038).

As part of Huangshan International Center, “Liyang In Lane” is located in Liyang town, 
Huangshan City. Liyang old town, orginally built in the Jian’an period during the Eastern Han 
Dynasty, is one of the cradles of Huizhou merchants. Historically, it used to be the major 
commercial center of southern Anhui province and has experienced numerous times of ups 
and downs, known as “Liyang in the Tang and the Song Dynasty and Tunxi in the Ming and 
the Qing Dynasty”. There is an old street with a history of nearly 2,000 years in the base. The 
prosperity of the Liyang old town has gradually faded away over the years, with streets and 
lanes left in shabbiness and houses worn out in damage.
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对于这样一个具有深远文化历史的区域，我们通过“保护”与“创新”两种设计方式，令其演绎出现代徽派建筑文化空间。

1. 保护

a. 保护修缮有历史价值的物件及建筑实体

•  保护型历史建筑——严格遵照原样进行修葺，保护

•  整治型历史建筑——对区内保存较完整，形式较典型徽派民居进行修缮的同时，   和新建筑有机结合，形成建筑综合体。

•  局部保留建筑——对一些有历史价值的构件，墙体，及门牌号等建筑实体，将其镶嵌到新建筑中，唤起人们对老街过

    去的岁月的回忆

b. 重塑老街的空间形态及街道肌理

•  保留原青石板铺地蜿蜒曲折的街道肌理

•  老街以北以贾宅石宅及保留老建筑为界控制

•  老街以南保留拆除破损房屋基底边迹线

•  加入徽州水系特点将新规划建筑与老街有机结合

c. 留存人们对此片区域的历史记忆

•  对一些有历史价值的构件，墙体，及门牌号等建筑实体，将其镶嵌到新建筑中，唤起人们对老街过去的岁月的回忆

2. 创新：

a. 整体规划——自由生长，提炼徽派村落规划，建筑文化的内涵，用现代的建造方式进行演绎

b. 单体空间组织——天井与院落

For such a region with deep-rooted culture and history, we display it in the form of a cultural 
space of the modern Huizhou architectural style through the design methods of “protection” 
and “innovation”. by the manners of “protection” and “innovation”.

1. Protection
a. To protect / repair items and architectural entities with historical value
•  Historical buildings to be protected—renovate and repair strictly based on the original style
•  Historical buildings to be renovated—while renovating those relatively complete and typical 
     Huizhou style residences, combine them with new buildings in a dynamic way, forming a 
     building complex
•  Buildings to be partially retained—for those architectural entities with historical value, such 
    as components, walls, and house signs, inlay them in the new buildings to recall people’s 
    memory of the past life in the old street

b. To remodel the spatial morphology and street texture of the old street
•  Keep the original pattern of the quartzite street that is winding and zigzagging
•  Bordered by the Jia’s and the Shi’s Residence and preserved old buildings to the north of 
     the old street
•  Bounded by the retained site border of demolished shabby houses to the south 
•  Organically combine the newly planned buildings with the old street with an addition of the 
     Huizhou water system style

c. To preserve people’s memory of the history in the district
•  For those architectural entities with historical value, such as components, walls, and house   
     signs, inlay them in the new buildings to recall people’s memory of the past life in the old 
     street

2. Innovation:
a. Overall planning—free growth, refinery of Huizhou style village planning, connotation of 
    architectural culture,display through a modern way of construction
b. Spatial organization of a single unit—patios and courtyards

保 留 传承 创造
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老街整体设计 — 老街立面展开及界面分析
Overal l  Des ign of  Old Street-Old Street E levat ion 
Characteristic and Interface Analysis 
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未来的设计师
FUTURE DESIGNERS

5

城市进入存量时代，以往铺大饼一样的开发方式已经与现在的城市发展方式大相径庭。

人们需要更多的能够容纳居住、工作、生活的场所。有别于人类最初发展起来的村落，

村落更多的依附于人与自然之间的关系而建立起某种空间秩序，而在现代城市这基础

上更增添了一层无形的秩序网络：人与人的联系、资本的流动、各种社会活动等等，

充斥并勾勒着城市的空间秩序。

我们平时喜欢讨论建筑师与项目的关系，建筑师与甲方的关系。作为生活在城市里面

的一员，我们每天的工作又多少影响着城市或者被城市影响着。放眼城市，在日益复

杂的城市发展进程中，建筑师与城市的关系又是怎样的，对于设计我们扮演了怎样的

角色？这对每一位建筑师可能都是一个充满着纠结与矛盾的话题。

As cities enter the era of bulk storage, the current urban development model is quite different 
from the previous pancake laying style of development. People need more space for residence, 
work and life. Different from the villages originally developed by human beings, the current 
villages rely more on the relationship between human and nature to establish a certain 
spatial order, even with an intangible order network added on the basis of modern cities: the 
connection between human beings, the capital flow and various social activities, which all fill 
and sketch the spatial order of the city.

We usually like to discuss the relationship between architects and projects and between 
architects and Clients . As part of a city, how much of our daily work affects or is affected by the 
city? When we take a glance of the city, what is the relationship between architects and the city 
in the increasingly complex urban development? What is our role in design? This might be a 
topic full of entanglement and contradiction for each and every architect.

图片源至网络下载，原图作者：Louis Hellman
Pictures downloaded from the Internet and the original author is Louis Hellman
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建筑师的另一面——产品设计师
THE OTHER SIDE OF AN ARCHITECT -- 
PRODUCT DESIGNER

5.1

住宅的户型设计经历了几个阶段：第一个阶段，满足基本的居住需求。第二个阶段：
与外部景观环境形成对话。第三个阶段：通过改造获得更多的可使用面积。现在处于
第四个阶段：户型设计精细化。第四个阶段的兴起的原因是多方面的：设计规范上的
限制使得第三阶段的做法受到很大的制约，而不断上涨的房价令单元住房面积必须有
所控制，所以对于有限的居住空间，怎样在不影响居住舒适性的前提下提高空间的使
用效率，就是当下比较热门的设计话题。

前三个阶段的户型设计也不能说是粗放的，只是精细化的落脚点和关注点有所不同 :
之前的户型设计大多关注于户型的布局和建筑尺寸上，也就是说是在建筑尺度范畴上
思考和设计；而当下的户型设计更强调与室内设计和生活习惯的结合，相对于建筑尺度，
可以说这是一种在产品尺度范畴上的思考。所以现在住宅设计师在一定程度上还担当
了产品设计师的角色，最终户型的落地需要从建筑尺度与产品尺度两方面思考和设计。

开发商由于其拥有统筹产业链的地位优势，能够更好地把控这种精细化设计并实现落
地。“家的容器”是万科地产住宅设计师的原创自媒体微信公众号，持续的发布从收
纳理念出发对住宅储藏空间的思考，漫画的方式、通俗的表达让非设计专业的普通大
众也能看懂。

The residence layout design has experienced a few stages: The first stage was to meet basic 
living requirements; the second stage was to form a connection with the external landscape 
environment; the third stage was to obtain more usable area through modification. And currently 
it is at the fourth stage: refined design for the layout. There are a variety of factors that account 
for the emergence of this stage: The restraint of the design specifications makes the design of 
the third stage very limited, while the constantly increased property price means the area of a 
single residence must be under control. As a result, it has become a very popular design topic 
with regard to how to improve the spatial usage efficiency without affecting the comfort of living 
in such limited space.

The first three stages cannot be simply concluded as an extensive style, as the difference 
lies in the foothold and focus of the refinery: the previous layout design focused more on the 
layout and the dimension of the building, which means the focus was on the building scale; in 
contrast, the current layout design focuses more on the integration between interior design and 
living habits, which, compared to the building scale, can be viewed as a thought on a product 
scale. Therefore, current architects are also playing the role of a product designer to a certain 
extent. The final construction of a residential unit requires thoughts and design in both building 
scale and product scale.

As developers have a positional advantage in the overall planning of the industrial chain, they 
will have a better control of the refined design and make it happen. “Home Container”is a 
WeChat public subscription originally created by the residential designers from Vanke Real 
Estate. It has been releasing thoughts on residential storage space starting from the philosophy 
of storage. The cartoon pictures and easy-to-understand expressions enable the general public 
of non-design majors to comprehend the contents.
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从产品出发也会对户型布局反向产生影响。住宅室内设
计的个性化趋势渐盛，建筑墙体已不是一成不变的空间
要素，在室内设计中经常将变动墙体的位置或形式以满
足如储藏、隔断等功能要求。这使得建筑墙体的属性被
重新定义：建筑墙体由之前被用作分隔房间的硬性墙体，
而现在应区分为硬性墙体与软性墙体两种属性，硬性墙
体更多的承担的是建筑结构受力的作用，是不可变动的
部分；软性墙体则作为房间分隔的一种参考，其属性是
可变的，是可被室内设计的要素替换的。前文所介绍的
全生命周期户型就是出于这种思考的成果。在这种设计
概念下，建筑结构的设计成为设计在重点，因为合理的
结构布置会给户型带来更大的灵活性：合理处理硬性墙
体的位置和结构模型，留给软性墙体足够的可变化空间
和余地。

当建筑设计师探索到产品设计纬度，说明住宅市场已经
进入到精细化设计时代，人们开始真正关注真正与我们
日常生活相关的空间界面，而非单一墙体本身。

There will be reverse impact on layout design if the design 
starts from product. With the increasing popularity of the 
individualized interior design, building walls are no longer 
an unchangeable spatial element. In the interior design, the 
position or form of walls if often changed to meet functional 
requirements such as storage or partition. As a result, the 
properties of building walls have to be redefined: while 
building walls used to be rigid walls for separating rooms, 
now there are two types of walls, the rigid and the soft walls. 
The rigid walls mainly support the building structural stress, 
which is an unchangeable part, whereas the soft walls are 
used to separate rooms, which can be changed and can 
be replaced with elements in the interior design. The full 
life cycle residential unit mentioned previously is a result of 
such thoughts. Under such a design concept, the building 
structure is the key of the design since a reasonable structure 
will bring more flexibility to a unit: To reasonably deal with the 
position of rigid walls and the structural model, while leaving 
sufficient changeable space and margin for soft walls.

When the designers have explored into the latitude of product 
design, it means the real estate market has entered the era of 
refined design. People are starting to show real concerns on 
the spatial interface related to our daily life instead of a single 
wall itself.

必革家

两房两厅一卫
实用两房，满足二人世界或三口之家的基本需求。
三开间朝南，当阳光成为核心要求，通透、舒适、温暖就随之而来；少而精、实用而美，是对家最好的献礼。
Two bedrooms, two living rooms and one bathroom
Actual use of two bedrooms, meeting the requirement of a couple or a family of three.
Three opening rooms facing the south; when the sunshine becomes the core requirement, what 
follows is transparency, comfort and warmth; small and refined, practical and beautiful, the best gift 
for your family.

四 / 五房两厅两卫
灵尚奢居，拼合成 190 超大户型，满足二胎需求，父母同住的需要。
全生命周期体系，一个舒适可变的“家”；洄游空间，一个星际酒店般开阔的“家”；多功能空间设置，一
个灵活白搭的“家”；视觉化大空间设置，一个明朗通透的“家”。
Four/Five bedrooms, two living rooms and two bathrooms
Bright and luxurious, extra-large with an area of 190 ㎡ , meet the requirements of families with the 
second child or living with parents.
Full life cycle system, a comfort and changeable home; a spacious house like a room in a star 
hotel; multiple-function space, a flexible and matching-all home; visually large space, a bright and 
transparent home.
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建筑师与城市：
做出你的态度  刘晓都
ARCHITECT AND CITY:
SHOW YOUR ATTITUDE  LIU XIAODU

5.2

《现代建筑：一部批判的历史》的作者肯尼斯 • 弗兰姆普敦在香港做过一次讲座，他

把自己在建筑领域的实践做了一套梳理，所有的幻灯片都出现了漂亮的非洲房子，低

矮的很有社会性的南美建筑，东南亚精致的小别墅，最后进入中国，也只放了一个十

层楼的项目，而且是砖砌的。法兰克福学派哲学对他的影响很大，他的观察以及对哲

学的思考和对资本主义的批判，贯穿了他的思想始终，所以我们好像从来没有听他提

过任何关于大城市、城市化的东西，而都是些我们认为解决不了什么问题的小房子。

讲座中有一个人对他提问说，您说的都很好，您看看您这个理论对我们香港，这么高

密度的城市，该怎么弄？他就乐了，他说我已经退休了，我对这套玩意没有什么看法。

真的很不幸，建筑师在建筑学的黑暗面工作。

村落更多表达的是人与自然地关系，而城市是人类文明的产物，资本主义把这个城市

变得更加有效，更有价值。但从另外一个方面，也造就了城市贫民区和很多恶毒的东

西。“城市就像梦想一样，是有渴望和恐惧组成的”，刘晓都作为建筑师从非建筑学

的角度对城市做出了这样一种描绘。没有一件事是只有正面的，所有的概念，所有的

东西都有正的一面和反的一面，就像你谈恋爱，都不是天天甜甜蜜蜜，是一种渴望，

这种渴望是对未来的期待，但是对未来又有一种恐惧，这种恐惧会吸引你不断地去做。

在资本主义初期的时候，欧洲文学都在描写资本主义的罪恶和对人性的摧残，但是如

果我们没有城市，又会是一个什么状态？

作为建筑师，不管是做一个建筑、一个住宅，还是做一个景观、广场，最终的目的是

为人服务。为人服务的方式有很多，媒介也有很多，不管是通过资本还是通过其他的

方式，但最重要的是我们需要清楚我们所做的事情都是有价值和意义的。“每个人都

有自己的选择，百花齐放是好的，千万别统一思想，制造主流”晓都如是说。都市实

践能够这么多年抱着很大的热情去介入这个城市，可能正是因为他们一直对城市抱着

相对正面的态度，这个正面的态度中有一个很重要的核心话题就是城市的公共性。土

楼公社、深业上城 loft、规划大厦等等都从不同的角度和方式表达了他们对城市公共

性的探讨。“建筑师得有一个本行在，有自己的能力，我天天想的就是公共性的问题，

把这个问题解决了，就赋予了建筑一点意义，而是这时候这个建筑是圆的方的已经不

那么重要了”。

Kenneth Frampton, the author of Modern Architecture: 
A Critical History once had a lecture in Hong Kong, 
where he summarized his practice in the field of 
architecture. All the slides showed beautiful African 
houses, low-rise South American architecture full of sociality and delicate villas in Southeast 
Asia. But when finally talking about China, he only presented a project of a ten-floor building 
made of bricks. The Frankfurt School philosophy had a great influence on him. His observation, 
thoughts on philosophy and critique of capitalism had run through his way of thinking. That is 
why we have never heard him mentioning anything about big cities or urbanization; instead, it 
has been all about small houses that cannot solve any problem in our mind. Someone asked 
him during the lecture, “You gave a very good presentation. How do you think your theory 
will work in Hong Kong, in such a high density city?”He chuckled and said, “I have already 
retired and I have nothing to say about that.”Unfortunately, architects work on the dark side of 
architecture.

Villages express more on the relationship between human and nature, while cities are the 
product of human civilization. Capitalism has made cities more effective and valuable. But 
on the other side, by-products like city slums and other evil things are also created. “Cities, 
like a dream, consist of desires and fears”, described by Liu XiaoDu, an architect, from a non 
architectural perspective. Nothing is purely positive. All concepts and all things have both 
positive and negative sides. Just like when you are in love, it is not about sweet words every 
day; it is a kind of desire, a desire for the future, and yet there is also a kind of fear for the 
future, which constantly drives you to do it. In the early stage of capitalism, European literature 
described the sins of capitalism and its destruction to humanity, and yet what would it be like 
without cities?

As an architect, no matter what you are doing, a building, a residential apartment, a landscape 
or a square, the final goal is to serve people. There are many ways and media to serve 
people. The most important is that we have to clearly know what we have done is valuable 
and meaningful, whether it is through capital or other manners. “Everyone has his own 
choice. It is good to allow all flowers to blossom together. Do not unify the thinking or create 
the mainstream,” said so by Xiaodu. The reason for city practice to intervene into the city 
with lots of enthusiasm is that they are always positive towards city. One of the core topics in 
the positive attitude is the publicity of a city. Tulou Collective Housing, SHUM YIP UpperHills 
LOFT, Shenzhen Planning Building, etc. show their discussion on the publicity of cities from 
different perspectives and expressions. “Architects must process his own profession with his 
own abilities. I have been thinking about publicity every day. If this problem is solved, then the 
architecture is given a bit meaning and by then, it no longer matters in terms of whether the 
building is round or square”.
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设计师对设计本身的设计  冯果川
THE DESIGN OF DESIGN ITSELF BY A DESIGNER
FENG GUOCHUAN

5.3

城市进入高密度高复合的时代，设计的复杂性已经超出了人脑所能分析的范畴，计算

机的应用在这时必须进入设计师的工作中。

建筑师通常设计的对象都是建筑本身，而 MVRDV 曾经试图改变这个现状。他们曾经

开发了一个可以做立体城市规划的软件。城市规划传统上都是在二维层面设计的，城

市规划最核心的是一张平面图，这张图上标注了大量的数据，但都是二维分布的。而

MVRDV 要设计一个真正三维的城市。他们把这一平方公里向上升一公里，所以得到

的是 1 立方公里，出了一本书，《1KM³》。他们认为这种复杂的立体的城市不可能靠

人脑在常规的方式下做，所以请来软件工程师、社会学家、农业学家等等共同研究开

发了一个软件。其所设想的城市中有第一产业，有农业，有工业，有现代服务业，有

居住。这些人其乐融融的在里面，而且他们的子女还在这里上学，全部都想明白了。

对其中的人编排为各种参数，农田需要在什么地方，有什么日照，工厂的污染是怎么

样的，应该放在什么位置，都是在三维层面来思考。

而他们认为建筑师的工作就是和软件工程师一起编软件，而不是做设计。虽然由于一

些原因再没有新的进展，但是这个方向倒是很有意义：其核心就是建筑师已经摆脱了

设计，建筑师要做的事是对设计本身的设计。

As cities enter the era of high density and high complexity, the complexity of design has 
gone beyond the limit of human brain. Consequently, computer must enter the work scope of 
designers. 

While architects usually design the building itself, MVRDV has tried to change it. They 
developed a software for 3D urban planning. Urban planning is traditionally designed in the 2D 
level: a layout plan is the core of an urban planning, with a large number of data marked, but all 
in two-dimensional. What MVRDV wanted was to design a real 3D city. They raised one square 
kilometer up by one kilometer and got one cubic kilometer, and then they published a book:  
1KM³. They did not think that such a complicated cubic design could be done by human brain 
in the normal way. Thus, software engineers, sociologists, agricultural experts were invited to 
jointly develop a software. There were first industry, agricultural industry, industrial industry, 
modern service industry and residences in the planned city. All these people lived happily 
inside and their children studied there as well. They figured everything out. All the people 
inside were programmed into all kinds of parameters, including where the farmlands would be 
located, what the sunshine would be like, how factories would produce pollution and where to 
place them... all were done in the 3D level. 

They thought that an architect’s job was to program a software together with software engineers 
instead of designing. Although there were no further achievements due to some reasons but it 
really made sense: architects had got rid of design, and the most important job for architects is 
the design for design itself.
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多年前深圳有一个竞赛，叫做“一百万的保障房竞赛”，我们参加了里面户型的设计，

提出了户型的解决方案，这个方案建立在当时市场上出现的万科 15 平米住宅的基础之

上。

雅各布斯在《美国大城市的死与生》里面说到“穷人更需要生活在地价贵的城市中心”，

因为只有在城市中心，劳动竞争的成本更低，更有竞争力，同时市中心的就业机会更多。

极小户型可以实现中低收入的人口居住在昂贵的城市中心。但往往这种户型，家家户

户都一样，生活很乏味。

我们就把这空间概括为一个火柴盒，这个火柴盒里面有两道外墙，涉及到和城市的关系，

和很多邻居的关系。这两道墙一道是对着室外的墙，一道是对着走廊的墙，这样两道

牵涉面很广的外墙就不要轻易去动了。但是另外两道墙其实只是你跟邻居分享的墙，

邻居之间的墙的形态就决定该户间的空间质量。

There was a competition in Shenzhen years ago,called “Competition for Guaranteed Houses-
-One Unit, One Hundred Families, Ten Thousand Residents”. We participated in the layout 
design and proposed a solution to the design based on Vanke’s 15-sqm residence in the 
market at that time.

“Poor people have greater needs to live in the prime site of city center”, written by Jacobs in the 
book of “The Death and Life of Great American cities”. It is because the labor cost is lower and 
it is more competitive only in the city center, where there are also more job opportunities. An 
extremely small unit allows middle and low income people to live in the expensive city center. 
However, these units tend to be the same in all the households, which means the life is very 
boring.

We take this kind of space as a match box, where there are two external walls, involving the 
relationship with the city and with many neighbors. One of the walls faces the wall outside, while 
the other faces the corridor. These two walls that involve a wide area shall not be changed. But 
the other two walls are actually those that you share with your neighbors. The status of these 
walls decides on the spatial quality of this household.
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整个过程其实是设计一个熟人的社会。因为现在房地产带来的结果是我们没办法选择

我们的邻居。而我们设计的这个程序就是如果你想设计一个好房子，你就不得不交友，

在一定的选择规则下，进行分户墙两侧邻居的配对。于是乎你住进去这个小区的时候，

已经认识了这个小区里的好几十户人家，而且最后选择了其中两个跟你最合得来的人

成为左邻右舍，这是一个如何用建筑设计推动社区营造的尝试。并不是说每个人最后

得到了一个自己最满意的户型，而是找到了最满意的邻居。

也许在未来，建筑师可能会扮演一名程序员的角色：建筑师实质上是在设计一个程序，

一个过程，而这个过程的结果就是我们常规理解的设计、作品、图纸。

The entire process is actually a design of a society with acquaintance. We cannot choose our 
neighborhoods as a result of the modern real estate, but the program we have designed is: if 
you want to design a good house, you have to make friends, and match the neighborhoods on 
both sides of the wall under certain selection rules. Then when you move into the community, 
you have known dozens of neighbors and in the end you can choose two most agreeable 
acquaintances as your neighborhoods. This is a trial to promote community building with 
architectural design. It does not mean everybody will finally get his/her most satisfied apartment 
layout, but the best neighbors. 

Maybe in the future, architects will play the role of a programmer: What an architect does is 
actually designing a program, a process, and the result of the process is the design, work, and 
drawings as we commonly interpret.

1. 住户获得初始居住单位
    Residents get the initial residential units

3. 上传户型寻找邻居
    Upload the apartment layout and look for 
    neighborhoods

2. 住户学习分户墙设计策略并户型
    Residents learn the partition wall strategy and   
    apartment layout

4. 通过协商分户墙找到左邻右舍
    Find neighbors by partition wall negotiation
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高密度下的个性化与小建筑  冯国安
INDIVIDUALITY AND SMALL BUILDINGS UNDER 
HIGH DENSITY   FENG GUO'AN

5.4

对于城市来说，有一个严重的问题就是只有共性，没有个性。如果是十年前去香港，
街道上有很多卖小吃的特色地方，现在大部分没有了，因为政府的控制性规划。当这
些有个性的东西消灭之后，大家都只能消费一模一样的空间和体验。所以我在思考这
个问题，怎么在这样一种高密度发展的潮流中做出有个性的空间。这种个性的空间并
不局限于建筑本身的空间，也可以涵盖空间所承载的内容和事件。高密度与个性化并
不矛盾，高密度的空间里能够承载更多的事物，这些事物在一起反而更容易碰撞出火花。
我很多的作品都是小建筑，我希望每一个建筑作品都是独一无二的，在每个作品中体
现对材料，人的尺度和使用的新探索。西班牙的 RCR Aranda Pigem Vilalta 是对我
影响最大的建筑师，在他们作品上可以看到建筑师对材料细节的把握和控制，尤其是
对材料的再设计。例如他们在 Les Cols 餐厅中扭曲的金属条把原来坚硬的材料变成轻
盈的使用。这鼓励我们给每一个习以为常的设计重新思考的机会。

个性化的空间需要多元、开放的设计思路，建筑学本身就是多元的，可以做设计，可
以去教书，也可以去做一些跟策展有关的事。建筑师最重要的训练还是对自己的一个
逻辑的理解，我们怎么利用建筑学这种培训，对事情的分析去做其他事情，这个是很
重要的，建筑师凭借自己对空间和材料的理解，去设计、思考建筑以外的物品和作品，
从另一个角度考量，跳开自己所在的行业，" 空降 " 至其他领域，会有新鲜的感觉，给
其他艺术和设计领域带来更多思考。

A serious problem for a city is that it only has commonality without any individuality. If you went 
to Hong Kong ten years ago, you would find lots of featured places selling snacks along the 
streets, most of which do not exist today due to the government’s controlling regulations. When 
the individualized items are wiped out, people will have to consume completely the same space 
and experience. So I am thinking about this, how can we design individualized space in the 
high density development trend? But the individualized space is not just limited to the space 
of the building itself, it also covers the contents and events carried in the space. High density 
does not contradict with individuality, as high density space will be able to carry more items, 
which will actually tend to create lots of chemistry in the collision. Many of my works are small 
buildings and I hope that each building is unique, displaying a new exploration into materials, 
human scale and usage. The Spanish RCR Aranda Pigem Vilalta has the biggest influence on 
me. You will see architects’ treatment and control of materials, especially redesign of materials 
in their works. For example, they turned originally hard materials into soft ones by designing 
twisted metal strips in Les Cols. It encourages us to rethink on each design that we take as 
usual. 

Individualized space requires a diverse and open design, and architecture itself is diverse--you 
can design, you can teach, or you can engage yourself in curation. But the most important for 
an architect is to train himself/herself on the perception of logic. It is essential for us to make use 
of architectural training and our analysis of some problems to solve other problems. Architects 
design and ponder on items and works outside architecture through their understanding of 
space and materials. They take consideration from another perspective by stepping outside 
their own field and “landing” onto other fields, which will bring a sense of freshness and inspire 
more thoughts on other art and design fields.
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PT DESIGN 2 柏涛文化

Company culture
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柏
涛
新
闻

2015 年 11 月，PT 国际——
柏涛国际工程设计顾问有限
公司，成立于香港，注册于
中国深圳前海自贸区。PT 国
际对于复杂大型工程有着丰
富的实践经验，其核心成员
为高级工程师、教授级高级
工程师，中国注册结构工程
师、机电工程师、英国、香
港注册结构工程师、中国超
限审查委员会专家组等。PT 国际将在结构设计、结构
咨询、结构加固；工程勘察设计、地基处理、边坡支护；
机电设计、机电咨询；工程技术、工程材料、工程造
价咨询等方面以纯熟的专业技术知识服务于大家。

柏涛并购蓝森正式签约PT 国际扬帆起航
PT DESIGN &LANSEN SIGN 
FORMAL CONTRACT

PT INTERNATIONAL STARTS 
TO SAIL

I n  N o v e m b e r  o f  2 0 1 5 , 
PT Internat ional Design 
Consultants Limited, also 
known as PT International 
for short, was established in 
Hong Kong. The company 
was registered in Qianhai 
Free Trade Zone, Shenzhen. 
PT International owns rich 
pract ical  exper ience of 
complicated large scale 
projects. Its key members 

include senior engineers, engineering professors, Chinese 
certified structural engineers, electromechanical engineers, 
certified structural engineers of Britain and Hong Kong, 
and members of the Expert Group of China Review 
Committee for Out-of-code High-rise Buildings, etc. PT 
International Design provides services to its clients with 
its proficient expertise in multiple areas, such as structural 
design, consulting and strengthening, engineering 
survey and design, foundation treatment, slope support, 
electromechanical design and consulting, engineering 
technology, engineering materials, and building cost of 
projects, etc. 

On August 25, 2016, PT Design officially signed the 
acquisition agreement with Lansen Architecture Design Co., 
Ltd.Shenzhen, a company with the Grade A qualification 
for construction projects. Since then, the entire service 
industrial chain of PT Design was successfully formed. We 
will provide design services of better quality and greater 
diversity to PT Design’s clients. 

2016 年 8 月 25 日，柏涛设计并购具有建筑工程甲级

资质的深圳市蓝森建筑设计有限公司签约仪式正式完

成。自此，柏涛设计全程服务产业链正式组建成功，

我们将为柏涛的客户提供更优质，更全面的设计服务。
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2016 年 3 月 28 日，柏涛建筑官网升级后全新上线，

网站新域名为 http://www.ptadesign.cn/，更新后的

官网由原先的七个板块精简成六大版块，分别是：“新

闻动态”、“项目案例”、“核心团队”、“柏涛人文”、

“招贤纳士”和“关于我们”，将过细分化的片面性更

加概括合理化，特别是项目代表案例重新精选，更好的

展示公司的实力和形象。

柏涛建筑官网全新升级
BRAND-NEW UPDATE FOR THE 
OFFICIAL WEBSITE OF PT DESIGN

On March 28, 2016, the updated website of PT Design 
was launched on line, and the new domain name is http://
ptadesign.cn. The updated website is streamlined into 
six sections from the previous version of seven sections. 
The sections include the following: News, Projects, Core 
Team, PT Design Culture, Careers, and About Us. The 
updated website makes better sense by more reasonable 
generalization, particularly the new edition of the selected 
project cases, which can better display the strength and 
image of the company. 

On May 2, 2016, PT Design 
was visited by nearly one 
hundred teachers and 
students from Sichuan 
Tourism University. The 
visitors were on a study-
tour program. Ms. Teng 
Yi, Associate Director and General Manager of Branding 
Center received the delegation, and introduced the 
developmental history and classic cases to them, and she 
also gave a lecture on the design ideas and processes 
of PT Office Space. She had heated exchanges and 
interactions with the students, and shared her experience 
she developed during work as an architect. 

2016 年 5 月 2 日，

柏涛设计迎来了

四川旅游学院近

百名师生的游学

活动，公司助理

董事、品牌中心

总经理滕怡女士接待并为他们介绍了柏涛公司的发展

历程，经典案例，讲解了柏涛办公空间的设计理念及过

程，同时与学生们进行了热烈的交流和互动，分享了自

己作为一个建筑师在工作中的经验和心得。

四川旅游学院百名师生
到访柏涛
ONE HUNDRED TEACHERS AND 
STUDENTS OF SICHUAN TOURISM 
UNIVERSITY VISITED PT DESIGN

墨尔本大学师生到访柏涛

2016 年 1 月 21 日，

墨尔本大学设计学

院 30 位 师 生 莅 临

柏涛办公空间。其

中墨尔本设计学院

院 长、Nord 建 筑

的创始人 Alan Pert

（艾伦·帕特）、

墨尔本大学建筑设计系的系主任、LAB 建筑工作室创始

人，设计总监 Donald Bates（唐纳德·贝茨）教授都在

此次到访队列中。

公司董事 Peter Dworjanyn 先生、助理董事施旭东先生

一同接待了远道而来的客人。并由 Peter Dworjanyn 先

生为此次到访的团队详细介绍了柏涛公司的代表作品、

办公空间的设计、以及在当下的城市化进程中，柏涛在

中国人居空间发展中的实践与见证。

FACULTY AND STUDENTS OF  
MELBOURNE UNIVERSITY  
VISITS PT DESIGN

On January, 21, 2016, a 
delegation of 30 members 
formed by teachers and 
students of the Design School 
of University of Melbourne 
v is i ted the of f ices of  PT 
Design. Alan Pert, Director 
o f  Me lbourne  Schoo l  o f 
Design and Founder of Nord 
Architecture, and Prof. Donald 
Bates, Director of Department 
of Architectural Design of 

Melbourne University, Founder and Design Director of LAB 
Architectural Studio, are also members of the delegation.
Board member Peter Dworjanyn and Associate Director 
Shi Xudong received the guests who came from afar. Mr. 
Dworjanyn delivered a detailed introduction on PT Design’s 
main works, office space designs, and its practice and 
testimony for the development of China’s residential spaces 
in the current process of urbanization. 
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从理论到实践，
柏涛与深大携手起航
FROM THEORY TO PRACTICE, PT DESIGN FORMS 
COOPERATIVE TIES WITH SHENZHEN UNIVERSITY

2016 年 5 月 14 日，由深圳大学建筑与城市规划学院承办，

柏涛设计协办的第十二届文博会深大荔园分会场系列活

动——深圳大学第四届建筑文化节，在深圳大学建筑学院

大楼拉开帷幕。本次活动旨在展示深圳大学学生的创意建

筑理论研究成果及模型作品，营造深圳大学独特的建筑文

化氛围，同时结合理论与实践，打造建筑设计学术文化交

流平台。

柏涛设计以“思考 - 探索 - 实践”为主题，在此次展览中展示了柏涛设计在项目实

践中各个阶段的不同表现成果：从手绘草图、分析图、效果图、建筑模型到实景

照片的全过程等。

On May 14, 2016, the 4th Architecture Cultural Festival of Shenzhen University, which 
is a series event at the Liyuan Branch Venue of the 12th China International Cultural 
Industries Fair, kicked off at the School of Architecture of Shenzhen University. The 
event is sponsored by School of Architecture and Urban Planning, with assistance 
from PT Design. This event aims to display the outcomes of creative architectural 
theoretic researches and model works of the university’s students, create a unique 
cultural atmosphere of architectural culture on campus, and in the meantime to build an 
exchange platform of architectural design and academic culture by combining theory 
with practice. 
With “Think, Explore, and Practice” as the theme, PT Design exhibited its works in the 
different stages of its project practices in the exhibition, including the entire process 
from hand-drawn sketches, analysis charts, rendered pictures, building models to 
photos of the real buildings. 
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2016 年 5 月 22 日，由羊城设计联盟及深圳市观筑建

筑发展交流中心共同发起的“羊城设计联盟中国行”活

动到访柏涛设计，董事长王漓峰先生、总经理赵国兴先

生、首席总建筑师赵晓东先生、品牌中心总经理滕怡女

士等热烈欢迎并接待了来访嘉宾。此次到访共计三十多

家羊城设计联盟会员单位，汇聚了广深两地设计精英。

2016 年 7 月 6 日，

拉 斐 尔 • 维 诺 里

建筑事务所副总裁

Jay Bargmann 先

生，合伙人 Satoshi 

Toyoda 先 生 到 访

柏涛公司交流访问。柏涛董事长王漓峰先生、董事吕学

军先生、助理董事滕怡女士、助理董事韦键光先生等一

同接待了他们的来访。

交流中，拉斐尔·维诺里建筑事务所为我们介绍了近期

的实践和研究。包括：硅谷库比蒂诺购物中心、上海松

江新兴产业综合体、洛克菲勒大学规划、巴林来福士广

场、诺华制药等。

广深双城同仁到访
柏涛参观交流

拉斐尔·维诺里
建筑事务所到访柏涛

FELLOW ARCHITECTS FROM 
GUANGZHOU AND SHENZHEN 
VISITED PT DESIGN

MEMBERS OF RAFAEL VINOLY 
ARCHITECTS VISITED PT DESIGN

On May 22, 2016, the delegation of Chinese Tour of 
Guangzhou Design Alliance, an event jointly initiated 
by Guangzhou Design Alliance and Shenzhen ATU 
Architectural Development and Communication Center, 
visited PT Design. President Wang Lifeng, General Manager 
Zhao Guoxing, Chief Architect Zhao Xiaodong, and Ms. 
Teng Yi, General Manager of Branding Center, gave a warm 
welcome and reception to the visiting guests. This visiting 
delegation included more than thirty member units of 
Guangzhou Design Alliance, which gathered the elite of the 
design community from both Guangzhou and Shenzhen. 

O n  J u l y  6 ,  2 0 1 6 , 
Jay Bargmann, vice 
President of Rafael 
Vinoly, and partner 
S a t o s h i  T o y o d a 
visited PT Design for 
exchanges. President 

Wang Lifeng, Director of Board Lyu Xuejun, Ms. Teng Yi 
and Mr. Wei Jianguang, the associate directors, received 
them together. During an exchange session, the members 
of Rafael Vinoly Architects introduced their recent practices 
and research, including Cupertino Shopping Center at 
Silicon Valley, Emerging Industrial Complex in Songjiang of 
Shanghai, the planning of University of Rockefeller, Raffles 
Plaza in Bahrain, and the Norvatis building, etc.

OCT PHOENIX FLOWER CARNIVAL 
HELD AT PT DESIGN OFFICE SPACE

Only July 9, 2016, the awarding ceremony for the OCT 
Phoenix Flower Carnival Photography Contest and various 
ecological lectures were held in PT Design Office Space. 
This event was sponsored by OCT, in association with PT 
Design and other relevant work units. 
At the beginning of its design, the Office Space of PT 
Designhad taken into consideration of opening to the 
public. During this event, we could see that many citizens 
even brought their children here to experience the beauty of 
photography and learn to protect the environment, and they 
also had an experience of the PT Design Office Space. This 
is the testimony and recognition for our purpose of design 
for our Office Space. We expect that more stories to happen 
here, and we welcome more quality and meaningful events 
to be held at PT Design Office Space. 

2016 年 9 月 14 日，李宁（中

国）体育用品有限公司董

事长、昔日的“体操王子”

李宁先生一行来访柏涛设

计，董事长王漓峰先生，

助理董事、副总建筑师施旭东先生、助理董事、副总建

筑师韦键光先生，景观公司董事、副总经理雷毅先生等

领导亲自接待了李宁先生，并陪同李宁先生参观了柏涛

建筑与柏涛景观的办公区域。随后李宁先生就我司负责

的柳州李宁体育园的建筑设计项目进行了座谈会议。

李宁先生一行到访柏涛
MR. LI NING AND HIS 
ENTOURAGE VISITED PT DESIGN

On September 14, 2016, Mr. Li Ning, President of Li Ning 
(China) Sports Goods Co., Ltd., the Prince of Gymnastics 
in the past, visited PT Design with his entourage. President 
Wang Lifeng, Associate Director and Vice Chief Architect 
Shi Xudong and Wei Jianguang, Director and Vice General 
Manager of Landscape Company Lei Yi received Mr. Li 
Ning in person. They accompanied Mr. Li Ning to have a 
tour at the offices of PT Design and PT Landscape. After 
that, Mr. Li Ning had a seminar on the architectural design 
for Li Ning Sports Park in Liuzhou, a project for which our 
company is responsible. 

OCT 凤凰花嘉年华
在柏涛空间举行

2016 年 7 月 9 日，
OCT 凤凰花嘉年华
摄影大赛颁奖典礼
及各类生态讲座活
动在柏涛空间拉开
帷幕。此次活动由

OCT 华侨城地产主办，柏涛设计等其他相关单位协办。
柏涛设计其实源于这个办公空间在设计之初对社会部
分开放的考虑。在此次活动中，我们看到许多市民甚至
带着小孩来到这里，感受摄影之美、学习环境保护的同
时，也感受到了柏涛办公空间，这是对我们空间设计
意图的印证与肯定。我们期待更多的故事在这里发生，
也欢迎更多有品质、有意义的活动走进柏涛空间！
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On March 18, 2016, invited by PT Design 
Academy, Mr. Liu Lei, Vice General Planner, 
Director of First Institute of Planning and Design, 
and Senior Planner of Shenzhen Urban Planning 
and Design Institute, had sharing talks at the 
PT Design Multifunctional Convention Hall with 
PT Design employees on how to conduct better 
cooperation between planners and architects 
during the urban update projects. 
This exchange session mainly contains the 

following contents, “the differences of work and thinking between planners”, “the new context 
we are both faced with”, “how should an architect interpret the planning requirements of a 
statutory plan”, “the cooperative work between architects and planners in an urban update 
project”, and “cooperation on planning and architecture in comprehensive projects in complex 
regions”, etc. 
Mr. Liu Lei believed that we should gradually establish an urban design pattern for the highly 
intensive development and fast and efficient implementation of industrial clusters, given the 
realistic requirements for urban transformation and development, as well as the opportunities 
from the Popular Entrepreneurship and Innovation Initiative. It is not about the fabrication of a 
plan or a design solution. Instead, the cooperative relationship inside it is very complicated. 
The urban update mode has provided some mechanisms of “hesitation”, whereas for the 
development projects in regions with comprehensive complexity, even the “mechanism of 
hesitation” does not exist, and each project may face different problems. They all have a work 
mechanism featuring “problematic leadership”, thus they are in need of more cooperation from 
teams. Only when there is cooperation can multilateral prosperity be possible. 

2016 年 3 月 18 日， 应 柏 涛
学院邀请，深圳市城市规划
设计研究院副总规划师、规
划设计一所所长、高级规划
师刘磊先生在柏涛多功能会
议厅与大家分享交流城市更
新中规划师与建筑师应该如
何更好地协同合作问题。
本次交流主要有规划师与建
筑师的工作和思维分异、当
前我们共同面临的新背景、建筑师如何解读法定图则的规划要求、城市更新项目中
建筑师与规划师的协同工作、综合性复杂地区开发中规划与建筑的协同合作等内容。
刘磊先生认为面对城市转型发展的现实需求，以及大众创业、万众创新的时代机遇，
规划逐步建立起一套应对高强度发开以及快速高效实施的产业集聚区城市设计模式。
它不是简简单单地做一个规划或者设计方案，里面的协同关系非常复杂。城市更新
模式提供了一些“犹豫”机制，而综合性复杂地区开发项目连“犹豫”机制都没有，
每个项目面临的问题都不一样，是“问题领导”式的工作机制，更亟需多团队的配合。
只有协同合作，才能实现多方共赢。

新时期规划师与建筑师的
协同合作讲座
LECTURES ON THE COOPERATION BETWEEN 
PLANNERS AND ARCHITECTS IN THE NEW ERA
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伴随着国内的城市从增长到成熟，城市发展已由大规模开发转向更新和运营管理，特别是一线
城市尤为明显。面对当下高密度的城市更新与发展问题，柏涛一直在密切关注和积极思考。柏
涛学院特别推出“柏涛思考与探索”系列活动，邀请同行及业界专家就“城市高密度”、“开
放性”、“公共性”等话题展开了三次论坛活动。

刘晓都

清华大学建筑学学士和美国

迈阿密大学建筑学硕士，深

圳城市建筑双年展学术委

员，香港大学、湖南大学

建筑系客座教授及评审， 

URBANUS 都市实践创建人

之一。

柏涛思考与探索
THINKING AND EXPLORATION OF PT DESIGN

Since the cities in China have been growing and maturing up, urban development now has been shifted 
from massive development towards urban updates and operational management. This phenomenon is 
particularly obvious in first-tier cities. Faced with the frequent problems of urban updates and development, 
PT Design has been watching closely and thinking on them. PT Design Academy particularly launched 
the series event entitled “Thinking and Exploration of PT Design”, for which it invited peers and experts 
to conduct three forums on respective themes, including “High Density of Cities”, “Openness” and “the 
PublicNature”.

On June 21, 2016, PT Design Academy invited Mr. Liu Xiaodu, founder of URBANUS, to have talks with 
the employees on issues of “Cities and Buildings”, “Renewal and Development of High-density Cities”, 
and “the Openness and Diversity of Residential Buildings at Present”, etc. Mr. Zhao Xiaodong, Director of 
Board and Chief Architect of PT Design, presided over this sharing event. 

2016 年 6 月 21 日，柏涛学院荣幸邀请到都市实践创始人刘晓都先生，与我们畅谈“城市与建
筑”、“高密度城市的更新与发展”以及“当下居住建筑的开放与多样性”等问题。柏涛董事、
首席建筑师赵晓东先生主持了本次分享活动。

On July 7, 2016, after the first round of “URBANUS Xiaodong Talk”, PT Design invited Feng Guochuan, 
Executive Chief Architect of Shenzhen Zhubo Design, and Mr. Feng Guoan, founder of Elsedesign, to 
have further in-depth talks on the issues of “Renewal and Development of High-density Cities”, “Urban 
Residence” and “Personalized Spaces”, etc. 

2016 年 7 月 7 日，继第一场“晓都晓东说”之后，柏涛学院邀请到深圳市筑博设计股份有限
公司执行总建筑师冯果川和间外工作室 Elsedesign 创始人冯国安先生及柏涛董事总经理赵国
兴先生，就“高密度城市的更新与发展”、“城市居住”、“个性空间”等话题继续深入探讨。

On August 11, 2016, PT Design Academy invited Mr. Huang Weiwen, Director of Shenzhen Public Art 
Center, Ms. Yang Xiaochun, Director of Department of Urban-rural Planning, School of Architecture and 
Urban Planning of Shenzhen University, and Mr. Zhang Zhiyang, founder of Ingame, to have further 
sharing and discussion on the issues of urban high density. Mr. Kong Lixing, Chairman of the Board of PT 
Design, raised many sharp questions of the present. 

2016 年 8 月 11 日，柏涛学院邀请深圳公共艺术中心主任黄伟文先生、深圳大学建筑与城市规
划学院城乡规划系主任杨晓春女士、局内设计咨询有限公司创始人张之杨先生等再次针对城市
的高密度问题进行分享和讨论。柏涛董事会主席孔立行先生提出了不少当下所面临的尖锐问题。

冯果川

筑博设计（集团）股份有限公司高级

副总裁、首席执行建筑师，著名学者，

城市规划专家。重庆建筑大学城市规

划学士，北京大学建筑学研究中心建

筑学硕士。一直保持对中国城市和建

筑的反思和批判。关注意识形态以及

资本在当代中国城市中的运作轨迹。

杨晓春

副教授、高级规划师、深圳大学建筑

与城市规划学院城乡规划系主任、深

圳市城市规划学会个人理事。专注城

市设计开发控制、高密度城市公共开

放空间研究。

冯国安

香港中文大学建筑学硕士毕业，曾任

职于北京非常建筑事务所和瑞士赫佐

格和德默隆事务所工作 , 2007 年成立

间外工作室 Elsedesign。现为间外工

作室主持建筑师，香港中文大学建筑

学院助理教授。

黄伟文

深圳市公共艺术中心主任，深圳市

城市设计促进中心创建负责人，深

圳香港城市 \ 建筑双城双年展主

要推动者和组织者，哈佛设计学院

Loeb Fellow 学者，“土木再生”

专业志愿者机构共同发起人。关注

中国快速城市化中的空间质量与宜

居环境问题，反思中国城市建设理

论和观念，探索中国城市人性化和

可持续发展的可能性。

张之杨

iNgAmE 局内设计创办人、建筑师。深造

于加拿大多伦多大学、获哈佛的大学城市

设计硕士学位。加拿大皇家建筑师学会会

员。曾任美国 AECOM 资深城市设计师，

分别以参展人和策展人的身份参与了 2007, 

2009 年及 2011 年深圳香港双年展。
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On July 22, 2016, PT Design invited leaders of the Effect 
Picture Company, technical director, and PT Design 
project managers and architects to attend the lecture of the 
“Discussion on Management of Rendered Effect Pictures 
by Architects”. The session was presided over by Mr. Zhao 
Xiaodong, a director of PT Design. The function of a rendered 
effect picture is to express the design ideas of a building 
clearly. The purpose of this lecture is to gradually optimize 
the standards of our management on effect pictures through 
multilateral interactions, so that the pictures may become 
more systematic, efficient, standardized, executable and 
available for examination. With a certain set of regulations 
and standards, we are able to greatly improve our work 
efficiency, and maintain our effect pictures at a relatively high 
level. 

2016 年 7 月 22 日， 柏 涛
特邀效果图公司领导、技术
总监及柏涛项目经理、建筑
师共同参与建筑师效果图管
控大家议讲座活动，会议由
柏涛董事赵晓东先生主持。
效果图的功能性，是为了表
达建筑的设计理念，把建筑
的设计理念说清楚，讲明白。
此次讲座的目的是想通过多
方互动，逐渐的完善我们对
效果图管控的标准。使效果
图更加系统性、高效的、有

标准、可执行、可检查。有了一定的规定和标准，在
设计流程上可以大大提高我们的工作效率，使我们的
效果图保持在一个相当的水准。

建筑师效果图管控大家议
DISCUSSION ON MANAGEMENT 
OF RENDERED EFFECT PICTURES 

On August 16, 2016, PT Design Academy invited Wang 
Zhaoming, Senior Design Director of CDI Public Architecture 
Business Group & Dongxiying Studio, and Yang Xiaodi, co-
founder of Projective Architecture Office, to share with us the 
design process and experience of the new generation eco-
tech office buildings. 

2016 年 8 月 16 日， 柏
涛学院特邀 CDI 公共建
筑事业部·东西影工作
室高级设计总监王照明，
普 集 建 筑 Projective 
Architecture Office 联
合创始人杨小荻到我司
为大家分享新一代绿色
生态科技办公建筑的设
计过程和设计经验。

新锐青年建筑师畅谈办
公建筑
AVANT-GARDE YOUNG 
ARCHITECTS TALK ABOUT OFFICE 
BUILDINGS

CULTURE
柏涛活动
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从三月里款款走来的女子

仿佛盛开的玫瑰

轻轻奏响了世界上最美的赞歌

在春天苏醒的大地上放飞希望

如春风一般明媚，似阳光一样灿烂

在“三八”这个特殊的节日里

愿柏涛及天下的女神们 ......

 健康快乐！

柏涛的生日会

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

柏涛的女神节

The elegant lady of March

On March 8, a special day

let’s wish health and happiness

for all our goddesses in the world

She gently plays the world’s most beautiful hymn

is like a blossoming rose

andflies hope above the vernal waking ground

She is bright as spring breezes and radiant as the sunshine

GODDESS FESTIVAL OF PT DESIGN
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天 书
THE HEAVENLY SCRIPTURE

Photo by Lin Daping

摄影师：林大平
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2015 年 5 月底，随磨房野人龙舟队参加马来西亚槟城国际龙舟赛，比赛之余

还能在槟城游玩。 

槟城 PENANG 是马来西亚一岛，游客常说的槟城实际只是岛上的圣乔治市；

说是马来第二大城市，其实很小，大概只有罗湖区那么大，游客光顾的老城区，

大致和华强北片区差不多，徒步就能走遍了。 

槟城不大，却颇具风情，交织着华人、马来人、印度人、西洋人（主要是英国

人）多种民族，多种文化，多种宗教的复杂历史，留下了丰富的积淀。

老城密密麻麻的小街小巷，传统风格的两层民居，鳞次栉比的各种商铺，风格

迥异的各种宗教和民俗建筑，还有槟城最出名的，那些好玩的壁画，让人流连

忘返，逛了还想逛；在槟城逛了好几次，也只找到大约一半的壁画。 

最多的华人建筑形式是前店后居的二层楼，进深还有一两个院子；建筑内容有

各个姓氏的 ；第一天晚上我就看见个鲁班庙，只是在一栋普通建筑上挂了个

牌子，毫无建筑特点；很有特点的还有许多印度教寺庙。

报摊上各种不同文字的报纸

槟城国际龙舟赛

Newspapers in different languages at a newsstand 

Penang International Dragon Boat Competition 
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At the end of May, 2015, I participated in the Penang International Dragon Boat Competition in Malaysia. 
After the competition, I could have a journey at Penang. 
Penang is an island of Malaysia. And the “Bin Cheng” tourists usually talk about is actually St. George City 
on the island. It is said to be the second largest city of Malaysia, actually it is a very small one, which is 
about the size of Luohu District. The old town tourists visit are about the size of the Huaqiangbei Quarter. 
You may tour around the place on foot. 
Penang is not big, but it’s very attractive. It’s a city with diverse races and their cultures and religions. The 
people living there include Chinese, Malaysians, Indians, and westerners (mostly the British). It is a city of 
rich cultural heritages. 
The old town has a dense web of small streets and alleys, traditional two-story residential homes, row upon 
row of various stores, and diverse religious and folk buildings with distinctive styles. And the most famous 
in Penang is its interesting murals, which are so attractive to the visitors that they may forget to leave due 
to their obsession with the views. I had a few tours around Penang, and I just managed to find about half 
of its murals. 
The most common Chinese buildings are the two-story bungalows consisting of a store in the front and a 
home in the rear, as well as one or two courtyard in between. The buildings are of various styles. On my 
first night there, I found a Lu Ban Temple, which was an ordinary building with a plaque hung on it, without 
any distinctive characteristics. The special buildings with characteristics were the Hindu temples. 

祠堂、庙宇
Family shrine and temples

清真寺，伊斯兰教是马来亚的国教，马来人大多是穆斯林；
A mosque: Islam is the national religion of Malaysia. Malay people are 
mostly Muslims. 

蓝屋；典型的华人土豪宅子，现在是旅店兼旅游景点，貌似还是个
什么博物馆；
Blue House: a typical house owned by a Chinese tycoon, and now it is a 
hotel and a tourist attraction. And it is kind of a museum. 

圣乔治教堂，殖民时代的遗物；
St George Cathedral, a colonial relic 
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In the old town, near the coast, there are a number of [Family Name 
Bridges], such as [Zhou’s Bridge], [Chen’s Bridge] and [Lin’s 
Bridge]. These were actually slum makeshift houses built on the sea 
by poor people who had no land. They were expedient works, which 
now have become a tourist attraction. 

老城附近的海滨有些【姓氏桥】，分别是【姓周桥】【姓陈桥】

【姓林桥】等等。其实这是那些连土地都没有的贫民，在海上

搭建的吊脚楼式的简易房。本是无奈之举，发展到现在，倒成

了一种旅游景观。

城区里的一小片，是印度人聚居区，叫做小印度。小印度区

里的印度大佬，神气活现，派头十足。街道和房子还是中国

式的，却住着印度人，写着印度字，卖着印度商品。在周围

的华人片区里，显得有点怪异；不过，槟城和新加坡就是在

马来人国度里的中国城，其实也很怪异。

There was a small quarter of the town inhabited by Indians, and 
it was known as the Little India. The Indian big shots in Little 
India looked cool and smart. The streets and house were still 
the Chinese style, but they were occupied by Indians, and there 
were Indian words over the houses and Indian commodities in 
them. This quarter looked a bit bizarre amid the surrounding 
Chinese settlements. However, Penang and Singapore were 
actually the Chinatowns in a Malaysian country, which is also a 
strange fact. 

人家门外种的花，仔细看看，
好多【花盆】就是旧鞋子，真会玩。

The floral plants outdoors are worth our appreciation. 
Many [flower basins] are actually used shoes. These people 
know how to have fun. 
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炒粿条的摊车，老爷子颤颤巍巍地并不麻利，但他炒的果条一定好吃，

要不然这些排队的 20 多人等什么呢？

槟城也是个慢生活城市，市民普遍很悠闲，很友善，整个城市没有那

种浮躁气氛。做个槟城人，挺幸福的。

We had Char Kway Teow, which was served over a push-cart by an old 

man. The man’s work was slow, but his food must taste really nice. If not, 

what were the more than twenty people waiting for? Penang was a city 

of slow life. The locals looked very relaxed, and they were very nice. The 

entire city had no atmosphere of anxiety. You may be very happy if you are 

a native of Penang. 

槟城还是个美食城市，《LP》说是全球美食地之首，不会让吃货失望。光说东南亚的水果，

尤其是榴莲，就能让一片人流下一地口水；还有各种鲜榨果汁、冰饮料、其它各类美食，

街边的大小排档也很多。我们就随走随吃，吃大酒楼，吃大排档，吃水果冰，吃印度糕点，

吃，吃，吃 ......

Penang is a gourmet city. The Lonely Planet says it is the best gourmet city on the earth, and it 

will never make foodies disappointed. For fruits only, there are many kinds. Particularly durian, 

it would make many mouths salivate. There are also diverse juices, iced beverages, and other 

snacks. There are also a large number of street restaurants. We ate as we walked along the 

streets. We ate at big restaurants and greasy spoons, and we had fruit ice and Indian cakes. We 

kept eating on the way. 
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